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£«/«-R'icharde'Z)«i!L* ofTorke.The Earle

<»r

WarwjrL^^j^s

Dw^ofNorffolke, Marquis Montague, Edward

Ear!e of

^/.^rrfc.Crookebick Richard,e7"r/jf yo/f??^ £>ir/?af Rutland,
with DrHmmi andSotddiers,mtb Vfhite l^^sej in their haics,
War-vlckf-

1

Wonder how the King
Tvrki'

cfcapt our han Jcsj'

WhiKl wcpurfudcthc Horfcmcn of che North,

He flily Hole

away.and left his men:
Whereat the great Lord of Northumberland,
Whofc warhkc cares could ncuer brooke retrait,
Chargde ourinaine Battels tront, and therewith i»iin
Lord Stiijford and Lord Clifford all abrell
Brake in, Scvvere by the hands of common Souldiersflaine.
Edof. LordSr.»^or^^fathtr>Dukc oi'Bhckmoh^im^
Is either flainCjOr
I cleft his

Faclicr that this
-i

wounded danderoufly;
a downe right blo'v;

Beucr with
is

true.bchold his b'.oud.

iJMjnt, And brothcr,heeres the Earle of i\^t!tpirei blood.
lincountredasthc Battailesioynd.
Rich. Speakc thou for me, and tell them what I did.

Whom

Tork. Whatjis your grace dead my L. otSnmmcfiif
T^rf, Such hope haue all the line o\I ihn of(j turn,
Rich. Thus doe I hope to fhape King Henries hi a i*
War. And fo do I viftorious Prince of \ oike,
Before I fee thee featcd in that throne.

Which now the

houfe ofLancaffer vRirpcj,

A2.

'

,

*..

'

loeiragedteofRichardD.of

I

I vowbyiVeauens thcie eics(liai!neucrilore.
Thii IS the r^llacc ohiiat fcartull king,
Andilat theiegilllchairc; Polkfleic Voi'ke:

Fortius
2V/j..

is

,

'

thine, and not king Henriet heircs.

Afill

me then fvvecc P'Varwicic, and I

For hither arc we broken
Norjf.

'

'

in

vwillj

by force.

Week all alliR thee^and he

^hat flics (halldie.

T hanks gentk ?{j^rjfdki. Staie by me my Lords?
and iouldicrs rtaie you hcerc and lodge this night:
F'f-^arAnd when the.king comes.ojfer him no violenre,
Tork^,

VnleiTe lieletkc to put vs out by force.
li.lch.Axmdsss
p^p'ar.

\

nlellc

wc

bCjlctsftaie within this houfci"

The bloudie pariement fhali this be caldet
PLt>^tagsnet Duke of Yorke be king.

And baflil-ull Hemic be depofdej whole cowardifc
Hiih made
Tor,

vs

by-words to our enemies.

Then kaucmc

not

my Loirds^for now I mcane

To take polfehion of my rigiit.
Neither the king, nor htm that loues him befi.
holds vp Lancafini
Ditesihrrc a m(\g,\\lVarWtcke fhakr bjjbels.
°iy^ir.

The proudclf bird that
Ik

plinzTUriiajrentt

:

Re/'olue zUci: T^u hard

and rootc birn out
T

who dares.<*

Claime the Engliflb-crownc.

Enter Ktng Hemic thefxt, ^ith the Dake of Excefter, The
Eitrk of 7>{o>-th^rKberhn4, The Earl.e of Weftmerknd, and
Cl'ff'.'vd,

the Earle ofC!'tmberl'md,mth red Rofts in thetr hats.

Looke Lordmgs where the fturdy rebel (its,
EuerkUi thechaireofdate : belike he mcanes
Backt by tSic power of PJ'<»/-tt'/cl;(; that falle pecre.
King,

To afpife viuorhccrowncjandraigneas king.
Eatk oiT^orthamberkndMs ficw thy Father:
An i thi ie CItjord: and you bothhaue vo.w^d r?ucngc,
C'l

hi r.Jus

T^onhi,.
Chf.

M

-Y?.

7

loi!ie?,lusfat!ontcs,3p.dh!sfi sends.

And u

!i- !ior>c

I

bs

no*-,

thf-rcof

vvhr.r.''n-.ali

v>

heaucns be reuengd on me.

makes

('hff'ard

momnc

cTi t^ct thisi'lecs pul!

I^'lyliesitfoi ai)E;crh)rcakc>.i

in fletle<

him downe,

caucoc'peakc.

Kmg,

•'

7o)k^jdndHcitrict/jeJixt.
Ki>!^.

Be

patient gentle

Cbj, Patience

He durll not

fit

is

'

EnhoUVcflme'land.

for pulcrouns luch as he.

ihcrc.liad your father liu'd?

My gratious Lord

:

hccre

ill

the Parlcment,

Lcc vs aflaile the familic of Yorke.
North. Well haft thou fpokcn coufcn,be it fo.
A'/zT^T.
know you not the Cittie fauours thctn,
And they hauc troopcs of foulclicrs at their bccke.''
Exet, But when the D. is flainc, theile quickly flic.
Kwg. Farrc be it from the thoughtcs oi Henriss heart.

O

'

To make a fhambles of the parlcmcnt houfc.
Cofen of fA-«i;r,words,frownes,and threats.
Shall be the warres that Henrie mcanes to vfc.

Thou fadious duke of Yorke,deftcnd my throne,
1 am thy Soucraignc.
^
^ /
.

'

'•

2V. Thouart decciu'd jiamthinc.
For fhame come downche made thee D. of r»r^.
2V. T was mine inheritance as the kingdom H.
£;<?«. Thy father was a traitour to the crowne.
War. Exeter thou art a traitour to the crovvnci

^;tff.
.

viurping Hmrte.
fhould he folio wc but his naturall King?
VVar. True C/«/;and that is ;^cfc<«rc/ duke of Yorke.
X<wg. And fhali Utand while thou (itft in my throne/
Tor. Content thy fclfc.it muft, and fhall be fo,
VTa> .Be duke of X««c^7/?o-,]ec him be King.
r'jE^/.'VVhy'hc is both King and D.oU. ,wca(ier.
And rhatthc Ear!eof/^;f^f/?wif/'/<««^fhal! maintainc.

In following

.

Qt(.

"'

r/^";?-.
,,

That

And

this

Wliom

AndFr<«-\V;f^e{halldi(proucit,

vvc are thole that chafte

you from

YoutorgcC

the hcldi

your tatl;er,and with colours fpred
JVlarcht through the Cittie to the pallarc gates.
Nor. i^o fT'inrichc 1 r^-rnembcr ir to iry gicifc,
And byhii loulc.tluui and thy houfc fhali ret i:.
fl;-\v

Wc/?./'/l/^7/-^^f«i:f,of
.^41

Thy
Then

ciieeandotcliy lo:incs,

kinfii:en,aiui thy tr!cn'Js,llc liauc

(Jropjofbl'iud ucic jd

O'f' V'c^'

'^

^,x

my

mere Hues,

fathcis vaincs.

^'° '"*^'''^j'^''^^ '" i"cut;n;^c thcrco?,

A3.

]

'%^i hjt

I fend thcc PJ'eimwJ^ fuch a mcflcngcr.

As

fliall reucngc his death before I rtirrc.
War. Poore Chjford how I fcorne thy worthleflc threats.
Tor. Will yc we flbewe out title to the Crowne,
Orel* our fwordes (hall plead it in the field/

What title haft thoutraitourto the Crowncf

King,

Thy father was as thou art.Dukc ofTorke,
Thy gnndfuihctRogsraJMortimtrEitle of March.
I

am the fonne of Hcnric the fift,who tamde the French,

And made the Dolphin ftoupc,aHd feazd vpon their
Tovvncsandprouinccs.
War. Taike not of Frounce

fince

thou hafl loft it

all.

JCin^.Thc Lord proteftour loft ic and not I,
When I was crownd, I was but nine months oldc,
Rich.You are old enough now
yet me thinkes you lofe.
Father teare the Cro wne from the Vfurpcrs head.

&

jEii'^.

Do fo fwcet father,fet
Good brother,

it

onyourhead.

and honourft armcs.
outand not fland cauilling thus.
Rich. Sound drums and trumpets,& the King will flie^
Tor. Peace fonnes,
ITyjjr. Peace thou,and giuc King Henrielcaue to fpeake.
Afont.

Lets fight

King.

as thou lou'ft

it

Ah Tlanta^enet, why

fcekeft thou to depofe ine?

Are we not both TUntagemts by birth,
And from two brothers lineally difccnt?
Suppofc by right and cquitie thou be King,
Thinkft thou that I will leaue my Kingly featc
my father and my grandfirefatef
No.firftfhall warrcvnpeoplethismyrealmc,
I,and our colours often borne in fra«»«,
And nowinfw^iJHi/toour hcartcsgrcatforrow
Shall be my winding ftieetc: why faint you Lords?

>
•*

^^

~Whcrin

jjj!

r ^
'

'•'-

;

My

,

I';
^

,

.

-.A
.-'

..,

'

;^

'

title's

better farrc then his.

•',*

W4r. Prouc it /i/ewWifjand thou flialt be King.
^w^. Why,/3^e»Wf thefoutthbyconqucftgotthecrownc
I'ljy.Twas

^»7j. I

by

"^ijJ
*

rebellion gainft his Soueraigne.

know not what to fay,my title's wcake.

i

Tell roe^may not a King adopt an hejrcj

VVm

<
'

m

gg^

-

^^^
'

Ytfrke,

and Henric thefixt.

mir. What then.?
A'/»^.Then am I Iawfu!IKing,{r>r Richard
The (ccondjin the view ©rmany Lords,
Rcfignde the Crowne to Henerie the fourth,

Whofc hcire my father was^nd lam his.
Xer.

I tell

thcc he rofc agatnft him.bcing his Soncraigue,

And made him to refignethe Crowne perforce,
War.S\i^^o^c my Lord he did it vnconBrainde,

Thinke you that were preiudieiall to the Crowne?
Exet. No/or he could not fo refigne the Crowne,
But that the next heire rauil fuccecd and raigne.
King. Art thou againft vs,Duke o^Exeter}
Ex t.Hiiii the right.and therfore pardon me.
Kwg. All will reuolt from me and turnc to hira.
2^ur. Plantagenet^'toi ail the daime thou layeft,
Thinke not king Henrte fliall be thus depofdc.
Frar. Depofde he fhall be in defpight of thc*«
T^r. Tufh Warwickf, ihoa art decciued? tit not thy
Southerne powers o( Spx^itffolkfJ^orfolkfyind oiKeitf,
That makes thee thus prefumptuous and proud.
Can fet the Duke vp in defpight of me.
C/(f King //wne be thy title right or wrong.
."'|''
Lord Clifford vowc s to fight in thy defence.
May that ground gape and fwallow me aliue,
Where I do kneele to him that flew my fathef*
Kf»g.
Clffordjhow thy words reuiuc my foule.
Tor. Hemie o( LancafierreCigaethy crowne.
What mutteryou, or what confpircyou Lords?

O

Do right vnto this princely Duke ofTorhf,

War.

Or I

will fill the houfe with

armed men.

Enter Souldicrs.

And oucr the Chaire of Ihte where now he fits,
^ritc vp

his tide

with thy vfurping bloud*

O

Kmg.
Warcvtckf,'ne»Te me f'peake.
Let me but raigne in quiet whilli 1 liue.
r«r. Confirme the Crowne to me and to mine hcire^

And

raie;ne in quiet whiin thou liu'ft.
Conuaie the Souldicrs hence,and then I will.

thou (halt

Ktrig.

A 4.

W'fl',

|

'

The Trage die of Richard D.of

^

II^uV. Capcainc,conduft them into T«f/7?//fieIds.
C///, VVhat wrong is this vnco the Prince your Sonne/"
UUi??-.

What good

is

this for

England and himfelfe?

I^'^tlnrm, Bale,rearefull,and delpairing Henry.

How

Clif.
had thou wronged both thy lelfeand vs?'
t^'yc^/^.Icannocday.tohearethelc Articles.
Exit^

Ckf. Nor I ComejCofcn lets go tell the Queene.
1{orikm. Be thou a praic vnto the houfc oiTorke,
J

j

And die in bands for this vnkingly deed.
Clif.

£xih

In drcadfull warre maiti: thou be oucrcomc,

Orliueinpeaccabandondanddefpifde.

They fceke rcuengCj&thettore
Km£. Ah Excder.'

-?x«.

will not yceld

<'

i

Sxis

i

my Li.
j

I^u'(jr.Why£l>ouldyoufighmyLord^
Ktn^. Not for my felfe Lord VVanvickiJout my Sonne,

„']

j

Whomlvnnaturallyflialldisinhcritc.
|

ButbcitasitmayrlhccreintailctheCrowne

^^

TotheeandtothineheireSjConditionally,
That heere thou take thine oath.toccafe thcfe cmilll>roile%..

Andwhilftlliuc.tohonourraeasthyKing&Soueraigne.
Tor. That oath I willingly take and willpcrformc.
VVar.J^on^ liuc King Hemy ; PUntagenet embrace him.
iS>?^.And long liue thou and all thy forward fbnncs.
Tor.No w Torke and Lancafler are rcconcildc.
£«?. Accurft be he that feckcs to make them foes,
Souud Trumpets.
Tor. My Lord He take roy leaue,for ile to Wakefield
Tomycaftcll,
£x;f rori^f.andhisfonnes.
iVar, And He kcepe London with my Souldiers.
Exit.

^,

.

Norf.

And Ile to Norfolkc with my followers.
And I to Tea from whence I came.
Enter the Qmene and the Trince,

zJMont,

Exit.-

Exit.

Exet.

My Lordjhecre comes the Queene,Ile ftcalc away.

ICt?7g.

And fo

will I.

-^ffw. Nay flaiejorejfel follow thee.
Ktng^ Be patient gentle Qyeenc,and thenllcfiaie.
J^eene.Whii patience can there be? ah timerous maPj.
Thou haft vndoonc thy fclfe,thyfonnc,audinej.

'•:'-'''%

.5

J
'

1^

7orke^AndHen^ie theftxt.

.

.

\

.y

Ani gjucn oucr rightcs vnto the houfc o^Torke.
Arc thou a King, and

Had

[

wile be forft to yecldc?
been therc,thc Souldicrs fhould haue toft

Mc on their Launces poyntcs,bcforc I would haue
Graunted to their willcs. The Duke is made
ProteiVor of the Land Sterne Faitkonbndoe
Commauncies the narrow Seas. And rhinkfl: thou then
:

To flcepc fccurc; 1 hccrc diuorce mee Henry
From
Be

diy bcd,vntil! that A«flofParlement

recalde, wherein thou yecldcR to the houfc ofTorl^e.

The Northen

Lordes that haue forfwornc thy colours,
Will follow mincjif once they fee them fprcd,
And fpread they fha!l,vnto thy dcepc difgrace.
CoTie Sonne,lets away, and Icauc themhecre alone.
Km^. Stay gentle A'far^.iret, and hcarc me fpeake.
.^if<-^.Thou hsR fpokc: too iniich alrcady,therfore be ftilh
A'/>7^. Gentle fonnc Ed.varJ, wilt thou (lay with me?
.Qffee. r,tobemurdrcd by his en:mics.
Exit,
Trin. When I rcturne with vi(ftorie from the fieldclie fee your Grace ttl! then. He follow hen
Ext.
:

me,& to the Prince her
(lonnc,
fune thus forget her leife.
Reuenged may fhe be on that accurfcd Duke,
Come cofen oiExiter, ftay thou hecre,
^'^,
For Clijford ir)d thofe Northen Lordes be gone
I fearc cowardes W.ikefidde, to didurbe the Duke.
Ktng, Poore Qiieene, her loue to

Makes her

in

Enter Edrvard,and

']{iclxird,tt>7d

iJ^i»ntAgiie,

£a'irBrother,and cofen AI,nti^g'te,2,mcrr\e leaue to fpeake.
I^ch. Nay, I can bet:cr play the Orator

Mont, But

I

haue rcafons ihong and

forccaL)I(".

Snt(r the Dnl\e ofToy\e.

^or.How now fonnesr what at a iarrcamongft your felues?
'^h. No father, but a nveccc contention, about that which
^oncernes your felfe and vijThc Crownc ot England
Tork.

And

I

The Crowne boy'' Why

haue fworncdiac

Ive

father.

Ehnriei yet aliue,

Lhal raigne in quiet
13,

cili

his death.

Sdvv,

TheT ragedie of Rkhard l> .0f

'

.

iViv.Butl would btcakc an hundred oathcs to raignc one
(yeare«
Rtch.hixti if it pleafc your grace to giuc meleaue,
ihew
your
He
grace the way to faue your oath.
And difpoirefle king Henry from the Crowne.

mc heare thy deuifc,

Ti'r.l

prcthec

i^jiTfb.

Then thus myLord.Anoathisofnamomcnt

'Z);c/(.let

Being not fvvorne betorealav^tiiUMagifirate:

Hmne is none,but doth vfurpe your right.
And yet your graccftands bound-to him by oath.

'_,

.,

Then noble father rcfolue your ftlt'c.

And

once more claime die Crowne,

'

boy f why dien it fliall be fo,
win the crowne or die.
Edvardjthoufhalt to £i;/»;5Ki:^£rw^s Lord Co^^^w,
With whom the iCwnj?),^^ will willingly rife:
2V.I,falcll diou fo

I

am

refolucd to

Thou cofca

MontagHc,^z\.i to ^^rfothf ftraightj

.

Andcomcco

'

ractoI^<i%/!fWprefcntly.

.

•

.''.

Andbidths Dukctomuftcrvphiifouldicrs,

And

:.

'

'

;

^/c/MriS^jdioutoLdWoK liraighfrhaitpoaft,

To leauethcCitie

''

'.-'

AnahxA'Fj^'fi.irdl'Jemil'ia.tlioiWar^kke

.'-'

and withhis mcnofwar,
Ton2eetmeat!aintyi/i»wj,tendaics hence,
J

,i
'

'

j

"

MyfeifehecrciriS<»zfl?^//cartle willptouide

Both men and money
Now what ncwcs?

to furderourattempts,

f
.

Enter a Mejfenger,'-

Aisf.b/i'j Lordjthe Qneene with diirtie thowfand men,
^Cfompanied withdie Earle5of^>wi»i;;'/>W,

orhzxio^xhi
ofZ-^Jti^/frjare marching towards W^^j/^f^fW,

>

^

.

>

i
^

h

J\io-thiirnberlmd,zn(\Wcjimcrlind,zv\i!L

Houfc

j

|

,
,

Tobcliedgeyouinydut Caftlehecre.

.'(,/!
,*..

^-

Enter Strjohn and Sir Hugh Afvrtimer,
Tvrhe.
gi4(

poait

A Gods name

Coufcn tJl'hiJta^
let them come,
you hence} and boies,ftay you with me.
.^

^--^

,^

and Sir fjugh zJM or timer simncvndis^
welcome loSmdall'mza happy houre,
The armic of the Qaccne aicans to bgfiedge vs.

Sir lohn

Y'are

Sir

'<

Yorkf, and

Heme tvfjixt.

ShrTohn. She fhal not need
Tor.

my Lord.weeic meet her In the

What with iiue

(nc'd,

thoufand fouldicrs vndc?
hundred fora nocd,
woman's gencralljwhat fhould you fearc.''
2'flr.Indecdmany braucbattailcshaue Iwon

^/'cfc.lfathcr.wjch fiuc

A

,.

.

,

>
Normandy, \yhcn3i% the. rncmic
Hath bin ten to one: and why Hiould I now doubt
Ofthc like fucccflc?! am rcfolu'd Come lets go.
Cxtmi
Eaw.hcti rnartch away.I hcarc thcii- drums,
•

"In

.

>

•

.•

''^ntknd,cindhis^' utor.

T«?or.Oh

flie

my Lord,lets leaue the

Cal^Ie,

And flic to WdkifiHd ftraighr.
Enter

2^f.
^I'lf.

Clifford.

O Tutor lookc where bloody CA^cfij'comcf.

Chaplin awaic,thy prieflhood /aucs chy

life,

A s for die brat of chat accurfcd Duljc
Whofc fadierflevv my fatherjhc.lTjall die.
Tietor.

Oh Cliffor d{r,zrz Ais tender Lordjlcaft hcaueii
diy head Oh fauc his life.

Reuengciton

:

awaic.and drag him hence perforce;
'^-v/' die Chaplin.
Awaie wididie villaine.
C.'</;SouIdicrs

How noWjWhat cfcad already .'or

is it

fcarc :hac

Makes htm dofe his eies.''Ile open them.
R:tt.

And

fo

And

fo

Oh

So lookes the pent vp Lion on the lambe.
he vvalkss infulting ouer his praie.he tames agitne to rendhislimbcsin fundcr:

C^tjford,]i\\[

me with thy fvvord,anc]

Not with fuch a cruell threatniofz lookc.
I am to meane a fubieifl for thy wrath,
Be thou reuengd on men and let me Hue.
Cltf.ln vainc

thou fpeakeR poorc boy

:

my fathers blood.

Hath flopt the pafTage where thy words (hoiild enter,
2^^ 1 hen let my fathers blood ope it againe,

He

is

a

manjand

CA,^.Had

I

Clifford,copc with him.

thy Brethren heerc,their Hues and thine

Were not rcuenge fufficient forme,
Ba.

Or

'

ihc Tra^edk ofRkhard D .of

Of nnculd dig v{) thy forefathers graufS,
And hangtheir rotten coffins vpinchaines,

'

•;

I

'•

"'

.-

;.;'/

'

•"

/>

Itcouldnotflakcmineirfejtiorcafemy heart.
The fight of any of the houfe ofTorhe,

'
-

:•

Isasafurictotormentmy foule.
Therforc till I rootc out that curfed Unci
V'
Andleauenotonconearthjllcliaeinhdttherforei
'-••-*
'

,'

"

:

'

/

,

^«. O

let

me pray,bcforeI take my death,

Tothcclpraicjfwect

^/jfftfTiipittic

me.

%h pittie as my rapiers point affoardes.

C/«/. I

^<^ I neuer 6ii thee hurt, wherefore wilt thou kill me?
C'/«(\

2<«f.

Thy father hath.
But twas ere

I

was hornet

.'.,'.

„

r,/\

Thou haft one roiiinc,for his fake pittie me,
Leai'l

inreaengcthcrcofjfithGod

"
,

isiuft,

,..-,--

Ht'beas miferablieflaincasl.

\*

,""':''''^

i'

''-'f-*'

And whcnlgiueoccafionofoftence,;
Then let me die/or now thou haft no caufc,

"

Cltf.

'••-'''%

*'

t'i

'

Ohjet meliuein pnfonallmydaies,

"

j"'

V

,

^

-,

;^

-

-^

NocaufeJThyFarhfi flevvroyfather,thercroredie.

flmtagenet^ come Plmtagenet,

And this thy Sonnes blood cleaning to ray blade.
vpon my weapon,tilt thy blood
Congcald with hiSjdo makeme wipebff bothi

Shall ruft

r"

:'

'^i^'Sxit,

-^yflarmes, Snttr the "Bn^d ofTorhf folui.
Tor.

•

Ah To? V^poafl: to thy CafHe.fauethy hfe^

3'!

<;:
'

Thegoaleisloflj thouhoufcof'LWwa^^r,
i" ^' 'A-^
'
Thncchappicchauncc it is for thee and thine,
..'.s
Thaiheaucnabridgdemy daics,and calls rr.c hence
;J;'
^"
But God knowcs what chaunce hath betide my fonneS
But this! kno\\',theyhauederarandthemfeIucSj ,^
^
i,ikemen bometo'rcnownebyliftor death:
[''"n\i. rr
,'

'

'^

;

'

'

.

,

Three times thjs~daiccaroe'2^c-fcnra' to my

'

fighr,

'^^

,

,

And cricd.courrage Father}

V'^fftoricor death,

And twice fo oft came Sdrvard^otny view,
With

purple Faulchen painted

W the hilts,

Inblood ofchofewhomhehad'fl'iugHtercd.
"

,

,

'!"{';V?
/ ^-.j" •*.'t;'^

'^

,^V

"

-r
'^r'J--"V'/!

'

-

.'

^_

'

-

4^

'

,

Oh

yorkey/tnclHenriethcftxt.
hatkcjl heare the

Dmmmcs No way to flic.'
:

And hcere Iftay:
Noc way to fauc iny
And here my hfc mull end.
life.''

£nter the QHeene,(^lifford,'T\(orthHmberLmd,
(tndjoldiers.

Come bloody Chjf«rd,tou^\\ Northumberland,
1 dare your cjuenchleffc

This is the But,and

f iiric

this

to

more bloud:

abides your Hiot,

North. Yccld to our mercies proud Plantagcnet,
CUf. 1 to fuch mcrcic as his ruthfuU armc
With downe right payment,lent vnto my father.
Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his Carre,
And made an eucningat the noonetidc pritke.
Tor.

My allies hke the T tcentx, nuy bring footth

A bird that will rcuenge

it

on you

all.

And in that hope I cait minceies to hcaucn.
Scorning what ere you can atfllift mc with:
Why flay you Lords' what, multitudes and feared
pif'So cowards fight when they can flic no longer:
So Doucs do peckc die Raucns picrfing tallents,"

So defperate

diieues

all

hopelefle of their hues.

Breath out inuediues gainll die officers.
Torkf.

Oh Gilford, yet bcdiinkc dice onceagainc.

thymindcorerun my former timt-j
And bite diy tongue that flaundrcll him with cowardifc,
Whole vcrie lookc hath made thee quake ere diis,
Clif.l will not bandic with thee word for word,
But buckle widi thee blovvcs twile twotorone*

And in

.^«f(r«f.Holde valient Chffor J, (oi a d:ioulandcaurc$,

would prolong the traitours life a while.
Wradi makes himdeafe/peake thou l^thumberUnd,
AV.HoId Cliffordydo not honour him o much,
I

I

To

prickctliy hnj:cr,thoughto

wound

his iicaii}

What valour

were ic when a curredothgiin,
For one to thruft his hand betwencliis tctih.
When lie might fpurnehini with his footeaway.'"
Tis warrcspriretoiakealiadiiantagcs,

B3.

'

;

•
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Aod ten to one,is no impeach
Fight,
C/f'^. I,

in

Warrcs.

and take him.

Woodcocks witli the gin.
Can nie (Irug^Ic with the ncr.

[jfolhiues die

?^'''/?.So doth the

Tork^So tciumphes Thceucj vpoii

So

their

conquered booty.

men yeeld by robbers ouer-rnatchr.
Nortlj, What will your grace haue done with him?
true

,

Braue warriouts.CA^tfy^and T^rti^itmberldnd^
Come make him Rand vpon diis Moulehill hei'e,.
That aymde at Mountaines with autrtretchcd arixic,
.Queen.

.

And

parted but the (haddow with liiihaad.
Was it you diaitreiielde in our Parliament,
And made a preachment ofyour high dcfccnt?

Where

arc your fflefTc of Sonncs to

'"

.

.

.

>*'

backeyou UQWi"

The wanton £(ivA2«tr^,andtheluilieC7forjifi'
Or where is that valiant Cfoai^tf^j^prode^ie?

.,

,

,....,.>

with his grumblmg voyce,: '•;-/.:
W-as wont to chcarchis Dad in mutenies/'
;,.,
Or amongfl the redjwhcre is your darling ^f/rfW.''
Lookc Tijri^f; I dipt this Napkm in the blood
That vaHantC/^'/br^/with his Rapjerpoynt,
Made idue from the booi'ome of ihyBoyt
Andifthineeyescan water for his death,
^,'Z>/c/;''^yourBoy,tli;it

<

.

;

.,-

.\

.

I giuctheethis,todry thycheekes withall.
Alas poorcTcri:^, But that I hate thee much,

-._...:
'
.

lament thy mifcrable (later
I prethcegricue,tamakc me merryjToc^^j
St3inpc/auc,andfret,that I may fing anddaunce.
WhacMiath thy fierichart fo partcht thine cntrailes,
ThcU not a ceare can fall for Rutknds death?
I {LoLild

Thou would (i

..-

be fecdc I fee to make me fport.

Jar/^fcannot rpeake.vnlcffehe

A Crowne for

i-

wearcaCrowne.

and Lords bow low to him/
So hold you his hinds while«I doi^ it on,
I, now lookeshelikeaKing,
1'his is he that tooke King Henries Chairc,
And this is he was his adopted heire,
..
ButhowisitthatgreatPto^gwff,
ror^j.''

:

.

-

,

.

,

•

:

YorhjAftd'HefJrietheJJxt.
Is

crovvnd fo fooncjand broke his holy oath?
bethiiikcnK,youiliould not be King,

'

!<

A$l

Tillour //«(nf had Ihookc hands with death*
And will you impaJe your head with Henries glotict
And robbe his temples of the Diadem
.
in his nfcjagainll: your holy oachj"
Oh,tis a fault too too vnpardonable.
Off with the Crownc,and with the Crownc his head,
And whiKl wc brcath,takc time ta doe him dead.

Now

•

CItf.

t

T hats my officc,for my fathers death.

.^«f(fw.

Yet ftay, and lets hearc the Orjfons he makes.

r&r/^She wolfe of fraiicc,hut worfe than wolucs of France,

Whofc tongue more poyfon'dtban the Adderi tooth;

How belccming is in thy fexe.
To triumph like an AnMzj)man trull
ill

it

Vpon hi jwocSjWhom Fortune captiuates?
But that thy face i$ vizard like,vnchanging,
Aladcimpudent by vfc of cuilldecdes:
I would aflay, proud Qijeenc to make thee blufli:
To tell thee of whence thou arf,from whom deriu'dc,
were fliame enough to fiiamc thee, Wert thou not ftiamlcs,
Thy<father bcares the tipc of King o{7*(aples.

T

Ofboth the Stfnlos znd lerufilem,
\ ct not fo wcalthie as an
Hath

that

Englifh Yeoman.

pooreMonarch taughttheeto infuW

ncedes not,or it booces thee not proude Qneene,
Vnleflc the Adage muft be vetefide,

It

ThatBeggcrs mounted>runnctheir horfeto death.
Tis bcautie,that oft makes women proud.
But God he wots,thy fhar»thcreof is fmall.
Tis goucrnemcnt.that makes thcili moft admirdc.
The contr^rie doth make thee wondred at»
Tis vertue makes them fecmc^dbinri*
The want thereof makes thee abhominablc.

Thou art as oppofitc to euery goodj
As

the Antipodes arc vnto vs

Or as the South to the Septentrion.

Oh Tygers hart,wiapt ina womans hide!
B4.

How

-'
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'

Haw could-i-l thou drainethcJifebloudofthechildfx
...
„.
To bid the fachcr wipe his eyes wiclulJ,

l

•

r;.

,

.<;..

A id yet be feenc to beare a womans face?
Women arc mildcpictifull, and flexible^

i»

-

,

Thou induratejfterne, rough, rcmorceleflc.
Bids thou me ragc.^ why now thou had thy will;
Woul J'/t haue me weepef why Co thou hart thy wiOi,
For

windes blowes vp

rageiiig

And wheiuhe

a

ftormc of teares.

rage alayeSjthe rainc begins,

Thcfc tearesaremyfweete ^«^W<3ff obfcquies,
And cuery drop.begges vengeance as it falles,
0^1 thee

fell

Clifford.znd die falfe

-

,

French woman,

Befhre w rac,but his pasfions mooue me fo.
As hardly can I checke mine eyes ttom teires.
Torl{e. ThatfaceofhiSjthc hungry Cannibals
Could not haue touchc,would not haue ftaind with bloods
7\[jrth.

But you

more inhumiine.morc inexorable,
more then T y gets ofylrcadia^

are

ten times

See rudilcfTe Qacene
This cloth thou dipts in bloud of my-fwccte

_

.

a hapleflc fathers tcares.

And Ice, widi
Keepe thou

And

teares

the

if thou tell

I

BcJy,

wafli the bloud away.

Napkin,and goc boaft of that:
the hcauie ftorie well,

Vpon my foulejdie hearers will (liead tedres,
Ijcucn my foes will fhed fart falling tcares,
And fayiAlas/itwasapirteousdccd.
Here, take the Crownc; and widi die Cfowntmy

,'

'^

And in

diy

nccd/uch comfort come

AsnowTreapc

at

thy twocruell

^

.

'

curfTci

to thee,

^.

#

han'd<;.

Hard-hartedC//j)fcria'jtakemefromdTe worlde,

'

-

"

my bloud vpon your heads.
North. Had he bio.fliughterman to all my kin,

JVly foule to heauen,

1

could not chufc but weepcwith bim to fee,

:

How inlie anger gripes his hart.
^ee.Whit weeping ripe.my Lord NorthMmbtrlmd?
Thinke but vpon

And that will

the

wrong he did vs

all,

quickly drie your melting tcares.

C/jf.Thejrs for mine oath,dicars for mjr fathers death,.

,*

^_',^-jMi'^4

ttrkSy/mdHenriethefixt.
^ute. And thears to right our gentle harted kind.
r(7r. Open thy gates oTmcrcic gratious God,
Toulc flics fborth to meet with thee.
^Met' Off with his head and fct it on Torke Gales,
Exeunt omncs*
So Terk^ may ouerlooke the jo wnc of Torke.
'

My
.

Enter Edvf^rd and Richardjtvitb

drum

andSouldtns.
Edtv, After this dangerous fight

and

haplcflc warre.

How doth my noble brother l^ffeWfareJ
Rich. I cannot ioy vntill I be refolu'd,

Where our right valient father

is

'

become.

How often did I fee him beare himrdfc.
As doth a Lion midft a hearde of neate,

/

Enemies our valient father.
Me thinkes tis pride enough to be his Sonne.
Thre Sitnnes appeare in the aire,

5o fled

his

Ediv.

Loe how the morning opes

her golden gates,

And takes hcr]farewcll ofthc glorious Sunnc,
Dafcll minecies/'ordo I fee three Sunncs?
Rsch. Three glorious Suns, not fcperatcd by a racking

Butfcueredinapalecleerefhiningskie.
See.feejthcy ioyne,cmbrace,and fecme to

(doudes

-

kiflc.

As ifthey vowdc feme league inuiolatc:

Now are they but one lampe,one light,onc Sunne,
In

this the

hcauens

£i^w. I thinks

Thatwethe

it

iloth figure

fomc euenr.

cites vs brother to the field,
'

Sonnesofbraue'?'/wf4^f?7«r,

'

.

Alrcadie each one (hining by his meed
May ioync in one and oucrpeerc the world,

As this the
lie

'

carth,and therefore hence forward,

bcare vpon

.^.
>

''^
,

my Targct,three fairc fiiining Sunnes-

Cutwhuartthou

thatlookeft foheauHic/

,

.,

(L^/</^Oh one that was a wofull looker on,
When as the noble l^vkzoiTotke wasflaine.
£i^W7.

Oh fpcake no more,for lean hcareno more,

"Rtch.

Tell on thy talc,for

aJ^efSNhzn as

the noble

I

will hearc it

all.

Dukc.was pat to flight,
«»

C,

And

*^

:jit^-.M..%..i

•:

-'fOk

H^-'itL^:;

.

'

TheTragedtecfKicioarajj.of

,i^-

And tfien p_udbtlc by Chjfm-d and ihc Qmene,
And many

louldicrs

inoc,who

all

aconce

Let dnue a: hiiii,3nd fbrll the Duke to yecld:
And theiichey I'cl him on a moulliiiltherc.
And cro wndc the grauous Dul:<^n high difpighte"
Who dicn with ceares began to ivaile his fall,
rhc'rudiicflc ,(^Km,vpcrceiuing he did weepe,
Gaue him a haVidkerchcr to viipc his eyes.
Dipt in the bioud ot Jvvecte yant-.^T^tlaini

By

loiigh CUjfordU.3.\at

;

who weeping tooke it vp,

T iireu through his breft tb.ey dirult their blouddk fyvords^
Who jjke a i.ambt teil at the bucclKis feetc.
Then

Of] £hcguc<i:o!i'fl'/;.?,£heyfcthishcad3

.'

'•'
,

;

,

Aiuidicreit dod^i rtniaincthe piteous fpcftacle
i hat ere mine ciii beheld,

'[•,

Edxv. Sw'ccc Duke of ifV%,our proppe tolcane vpon,
b'ovv thou art goiiCjiherc is no hope tor vs:

Now my follies pallacc

is

become a prifon,

Oh would Hie breake iroiri compaffcof my breads
lor ntucr

/]-ia]l I hiue more ioy.
cannot w?epe,for all my bieafis moifturc
Sciiic femes to quench my furnace burning heart.
Icnnnocioy till this white rofc bedide,'
.

;..

2?jf &. J

;'
.

Eui;n :a the iieart bloiidof thehourcotZ/^?7M/?cr.
'KKhard,\ bcare thy namcjand lie reaenge thy deadi,

,

'

•;,»,
-^

4,

Or QIC my I'cih; in fceking ofrcticiige,
hd\\\ H:s name^that valient Duke hath left with thee,
and Dukedoine,that temaines tor me. .
d:3c princely Eagles bird,
Shcu ihy dik-nt by gazeiiiggainfttheS'unne.
For Chairejand Dukedoine;Thronc,and kingdome

|-|i5 ::haire
a;,:<'.

Nay, if thou be

tc'L cr.hcr chat

is

-

A

faici

thinCjOt elfe thou wcrt not-his.

^phh driim,i;ncient,andSouldiers.

y?''.

•

'"I
'

(broad?

now

ir:'.r.

l]o\\'

'./",^,<?.

/ih gentle

Lords: whatfare/'v.hat newesarr^»w;c%{hou!dwc but reportc,

'

faire

—....

.4
;

.

.

'

••
l:

;

tfe._,

#

V"

;

.

-^

f-'

7ork^i^dnd Hmriethefixt.

The balcfull

ncwcs,anci at each vvordes deliiierance,

Stab pjniardes in our flelli.till all were touldj
The words would adde more anguifli then tl>€ woundes.
,

.

Ah v.i]ientkDrd,tlicDukeoii2V/cf isflainc.

.

Edw.

A.hT'r.rnvki{J,rr;e>-Wicke.tk:ii 'Th.ntiig(nef,

Which

•'l.\.
;

I

hcldcheedearc:cuei>ashis foules redemption,
Is by the (lerne Lord Q'jf^rd^doneto death.
K/^»''. Ten daics agocjldrowiiddiofc newesin tearcs.
And now to adde more mcafure to your woes,
I come to telJ you things fince then bcfalne.
^
After the blouddic fraie at W^hfieU t'ouglit,
Where your braue father breath'd his lateft gafpc.
'

Tidings aslwiftiicas the poa(t could run.

Was brought me of your lofre,aud hii departure.
London, keeper o\ the King,

l.then in
r>]

.-•

>

uQrcd

my iouidicrs.g uhcrcd flockes of friends;,

Andveiie well appointed as I thought,
Marcht to faint i^/^o;;/t'entercepc the Q^ccnc,
Bcaringthe A«?^in m; behalfe alongi .For by my fcoutcs I was aduertiied,
That fhe was commingjwith a full intent
To dalli yonr late decree in parliament,
To'jching King Hcirics heircs^and your fucccfsion.
Short tale to make/ vc at Saint Albo^is met,
.Otirbattailesioyndc.andbotli

(ides tiercelie

fought.

But whether twasthecoldncdcot the King,
Wholookcfullgentlicon hss wariike CXif<-iiCj
robic my iouldicrs oftheir heated iplcenc:
uhethcr
twas report ofhis fucccfle,
Or
Or more then commoa feareofC/^fW^ rigour,
Ti-.at

Who thunders tohisC^iprsines bloudand death,
I

cannot

tell

:

But

Their weapons

Our

to conclude with trud).

like to lightnings

went and came:

Souldiers like the night Oa'Ics lazic flight,

Or like an

idle thrcllicr

with aflaile,

downe as if they fmotcthcirfiiendsj
I cheerd them vp with iullice of the caufc.
With promifeofhigh pile and great rcwardcs.
Fell gently

•

.

'
'

f/
'heTragedieofRich^fdD.of
j

But allinvainCjthey had no hearts to fight,
Nor weintliemiiohopctowinthedsy,

'.

'.,',

\

Soiliat weflcd.ThcK'.iig vncodicQiiCcne,

'

"
i

Lord G^ar^i; your brodier,iVo'jfo/%aiid my

klfe,

'

-

\^

]n haft,poii haftare come to loyne vvidi you»
For in the marches heerewc heard you were,
Making an orficr head, to fight againe.
£^1^. rhankes gentle PWinwl^,
How farre hence is die Duke widi his power/
A nd when came George from IBurgundie to England?
W^r. Some fiuc miles off the Duke is widi his power:
But3sforyourbrother,hc was lately /ent
]- rom your kuid Aunt, Dutches of 'Burgundit;
With aide ot fouldiers gamft this ncedtull warre.
i^;c/;. T was ods belike when vahcnttfi^rm^c^^flsd.
ore hauc I heard thy praifes in purfute,
But nere til! novv,thy fcandalt of retire.
T'F^r.Niornoiv^niyfcandall^/cW^jdoft thouhcarc?
For diou (halt knowe that this right hand of mine,

•

j

-

-

.j

_

^'

I

I

j

"^

'

'

^

*

"Ij

.

'

.^

Cnn pluck the Diadeni from faint fiV«r»« heady
And wring the awlull Icepterfrom hisfifi:
Were he as famous and as bold in warre,

,i

"

v
-

'

A5bcisfamdeforn-iildncllc,peace,andpraier,
^«c/x I know it well Lord WirW/c/^e.blame me not,

Twas loue

J

bare thy glorics,made

me fpcakc.

timc.whats to bedone/
Shall we goe throw away our coates of rteclc?
And clad our bodies inblackmourning gownes,
Numbring our e^mmartes with our beadcs.''
Orfhall we on the helmets of our foes,
Tell our dcuoticn,widireuengfullarmes.'

But

in thjb troublous

'

i

'':'''

Itforthelart.faie l^andto itLords.

War. Why thcrforc Warwtckf came to find you Out,

And
'

»

comes my brother /1/oB^<ig«<r.
Attend me Lords.the proud infultiug Queene,
WkhCUjfordzaA'Axehiu^iNor^Hmberltmd,
And of their feather many mo proud birdes,
Hauc vvrought the caficracltiiig King like waxc.
therfore

'

j

:

!

_,

'

'

^'

He

-'-

'
'

^

'

^

i

.

.

i

TorkejundHenrkthefixt.

He fware confent to your fuccefsion.
p'

His oath mrollcd in^hc ParliJraenc,
But now to London all the crew arc gone,

.

To fruftcratc his oath,ot what befides

,>

May make againft the houfe of LwcaSfer.
Tijcir power

-^

Now it

1^

gellc

them fiftic thoufind ftrong.

my

f clfe,

Can but amount to 4*J.thourand,
With aHdic friends that thou braucEarle of xi/Wj,

j

^
f

I

the helpc of 7\(o^fo%,anc^

Among the louingWchchracncanft procure,

"

Why via,To London will we march amainc.

i

And once againc bcHridc our foaming llcedes»
Andonceagaine crie charge vpon die hoe,
But neucr once againeturne back and flie.
,

:7^c<7.J,now

.,

Nere may he liuc to fee a Tunfliine day,
That cric«retire,whcnf^^w«:it;f bids him flay.
Eiiw- Lord Wamic^epn thy iTiouidcr will I !cane.

-^i*.

.w
j

me thinkeslheare great iy<<rK7»V/i^frpcakej

And when thou faint'lt,mu(i ^<i'B'<w<s( falij
Which peril! hcaucn forcfcnd.
^iT^jr. No longer Earic of ^^<j?rlj,but Duke otTo^^i?,
The next degree 1$ England* royall King:

-

And King ol England ihalt thou be prodaimdc.

^

In euerie Burrough as

we pafle

along:

And he that cafts not vp his cappc for ioy,
Shall for th'otfencc

make forfeit

ofhis head.

King£'dward,vihcnt'2iichard,tJ^0fjta£ue,

^

'
/

M.

''
.

Stay

',

we no longer dreaming of renowne,

But forward to cffedthdcrcfolutions.
Enter a Mcfenger.

<

Msf.Tht'Dakc ofT^rfolkf lends you ivord by roc.
The ^ueene is comming with a puiflant power,
And craues your company for fpeedy councell.
Vrar. Why then it forts braue LordsXcts march a way
'

•

Exeunt Omnes.

Gj.

\"-

'•:

Filter

atiami

,
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-

Kmg and Queene, Prime Edwitrd, 4ndthe N^r->
then Earks, With "DmrnmeafidSoHldierf^

Enteir the

^jtecn.

Welcome my Lordjto

this braiie

towne oiXorkf,

Yonder's- the head ofthac ambitious ciKmic

That fought to be hnpaled with your Crowrne,
Do-h nottiieobicfftpleafeyoureiemyLordf'
:,
Kt'^^.Euen as the rocks pleofe them that feare their vrracke.
Withhold reiiengs dearcGod,tis not my fault,

i

'

,

Norwittinj^lyhauelinfringdemyvow.
CAf.

,.

,

My gratious Lord, thij too much lenitie,

/

And harnieful} pictic mufl be laidc afidcf
To whom c'o Lyons ca(i their jjenile lookes?
Not CO

the beaft that

Wliofe hand

is

would viurpe

his den,

that the fauagc Bcarc doth Ijckc?

Not biSjthat fpoylcs his you'ig before his f.uc.
Whoicapci thclurkingSerpcntsmortalllling/'
Not He that ft'ts his foore vpon her backe.
,

i^

•

The finalle.'l Woorrac will curncjbcing troden on?
And Doucii u pcckc,in rcfcue of their broodc.
ill

Aitibitious ror/^r did Icuell at thy

Th!>u

Crownc,

angry browes.
Duke, wouid haue his fonne a King,

fin) ling, 'vhiltjhe knit his

Hec but

a

Anaraifc hisiQue like louing
Th;ni being aKingjbleft with
r.

:"
,

fire.
'

a

goodly fonnc,

;.•,

D'.dO- giucconfcfit codisinherite him;

Which ,:.cguJs

thic a moll vnnaturall father.

Vnrcalonable creatures feed

And
Yet

though,

ill

,,-

their

young,

mins face be fearefull to

their eyes,

<

>.,'

.';

'

..

..

•

.;

•

pro:c£lion of their tender oncsj

Who hath not fccnethemeiK'n with thofe fame wings
Which they

haiiefometimcvfde infearefull flight,
with him, that climes vntothcirnel},
Offring their owne liuesjin their younges defence?

Makewarre

>

ji

por fliamemyLordjmake them yourprelidcnt:

Were it not pittic that this goodly Boy,
Should !ofc his birdi-right through his fathers faulc^
And long hereafter fay vnto his childe,

Whsj

;

yorke^gnd Henrkthefixti

~

v

Whatmy great Grandfather and Grand/iregotj

^'

A1ycarcicllcforher,tondlygaucavvay?

Lookc on tlic Boy,jnd let his xnauly tace,"
Which promileth kKccilefulUorcuncto vsall,
ScecJc thy melting thouglits.

To keepc thine ownc,aud leaue thine ownc with him.
King, tull well hath Clijfuru playde the Orator,
Inferring argunietus oi inighnc forcc»

But

ceil

That

ine,didlUhou neucr ytt heare

thinges euiU got^had cuer bad

teilj

luc(,eife,'

And happte cucrwas it for tiiationnc.
Whole tather for his hooi ding, went to hclli"
I leaue my Ibnne my veiuious deedes bchiiidj
And would my iatlicr hidicrs nic nomorei

,

Forallthe rcllishcidcatlucha rate,
Asaskesachoiiland cjmcs morccare tokcepf,

Then may

die prelentprolitecoUntcuiaiic.

;

>'"

...^
;

^'
,

/•

Ah cofen 2V/;f,wou!d thy beiMficndcs did know.

How K doth giisuc mcjihat thy head Handcstliere.
i^ce. Myl^ord, thiiharmcml pictic makes y out tollowcrs
(i^ijiiiiiL
ycuproniildknighihqjd toyour princely ionnc,
Vn/iieath your lword,and Hraightdo bub hun Knight.
Knecle downe Eaward.
King. F.aWM-d Pkt:tagcnet, 2iii(c a Knight,
Andlearnc this Ictlon Jjoy,Dravv thy Iword in right.
Trine. My gratious t'athcr,by your kingly leaue,
He draw it as apparant to the Oovv nc,

And in that quarrell vfe it to the death.
No^th.W'hy that

is

fpokcn like a toward Piincc.]

Enter a Afifeng(r.
zJlfcf.

Royall Comir.aunders,bc

in rcadinefle.

For with a bandof fiftic thoufand men,

Comes Warmcke backing of the Duke oiTo^kn
And in the Towncs whereas they paffe along,
hjmKing.andmany Hies to him;
Prepare your Battailcs,for they be at hand.
C'V- I would your H.'ghncflc would depart tlie field*
The Quteiic hath bell lucceflc vv'henyou arcabl«nr.
Protlayincs

TheTrdgedieofJiiehardD.ef

Do gooci my" Lordjand leaue vs to our fortunes*
Why thats iTjy fortune,thereforc Ilallay ftill.

.Queen.
-Kiw^.

C^^fW. Be

it

with rcfolution then to fight.

Good father checrc thefe noble Lordes,

Pnncs.

Vnfhcath your fword. Avectc father cry Saint George.
Clif.Pitch we our Biktcll hcre,for hence we wil not moue

E titer the hott/e efTorke.
£<3'w'.

Now pcrimd r/w^^.wilt thou ycek! thy Crownc>

And kiiccic for mescy at thy Soueraigoes fcete?
Goc rate

.^wtfi?.

thy minions proud infulting boy.

Becomes it thee to be thus malcpcrt,
Before thy King and lawfull SouciaigncJ'
£«^*. I am bis King.and he fliould bend his knee,
Iwasadoptedhcircby bisconfenti
^wr^. Since when, he hath broke his oath,
Foraswehearc,you chatareKing,
Though he do wcare the Crowne, Hauecaufde him by new a£t of Parliament

,

'

^^u
--

^

'

•
.

^

To blot our brother out.and put his ownc fonne in.
C/«/; And redfon^ror^f. Who (houldfucceed the father,

,

but the fonne.'
2?/cfe.

-

-

•

'r

~

A re you their butcher?

r

(fort.

ICrw^^c^.herelflandtoanfwerethee.oranyofyour
Twas you that kiid young 2?«r/i«W, was it not?
C/i,^. Ycs,3nd olde Toj'^e' toOjand yet not fatisfide.
^«c^. For Gods fake LordeSjgiuefynald to the fight,
^/^^i?-- What fayft thou /^fwyj'wilt thou yecld thy crownc?
^^^?w. What.long Longde PK<«r. dare you fpeake.'
Whenyouand Imetat SaJnt-(4/ti5»a'Iart,
Your legges did better fcruice then your handes.
^.
^;/.

<•

.

i??c/:j.

I

.

'

,

,

H

,

'-..,'

•

.;.'.,
'

'

'

'

You fay d

f

Rich.Norshmfberktnd,7^rthuml'ertand,weho\dc:*he€tZ'uemifjy. Brcakccff?hc parlicj for fearfe lean rcfiraine the

"

^^-

»

,i^.

chentwasmy curnetoflee,butnowii$chine.
fo much before, and yet you fled.
War.Twii not your vallour C/i^W,that droue rne thence.
Nnthum. >io^not your manhood Warwic\y^it could make
you flay.
A'.i^ir.I,

C/z/i

,

.,

I
.

•:

^

,

-

;

-

.,

:

'- /
f

1

.

'

.

3

«3£c.-

,

.i

l;

:|
'^

1

.

«Kecutionof rnybigfwolnchcartjagainftihatC'i^fir^therC}

^ ^

thatcrueJlchjld-killer.
.

^<f.Why,IkiIdthyFather,calft thouhim^clii'de:
T^ich. I like a villainc,and a trccherous coward,
As thou didlt kill oQf tender brother T^rtfiwi/,

.

'"

(fpeake.
make thee turile die deed,
done with wordes great Lords, aad heate me
.^w^w.Dsfie tJiem then^of els hold clofe thy lips, .,,
iuMTf. I prethcc glue no limifi to my tongue,
lam a King and preuilcdgde to fpeakc.

But ere Surmc

fcs lie

King. Haire.

'£?£/% My Lord,the wound that bred tills
Cannot be cur'd with wordcs,thecefocc be
-

Rkh. Then Executioner vnllieath thy

mectii'j^hcsrej
flill

I'word,

By him that made vs alll am refolu'de,That C/7//'^-rd!s manhood hangs vpon his tongile.
£^vv. What laift thou Henrte;0:\3.\\ I haue iny [ightor no?
A thoufand men hauc broke their (art to d ly,
That nere riiall dine, vnlclTo thou yeeld the crovvne.
on thy head,
armour on.

Wctr. If thou denie.their blouds ht

For

rtjrl;^

T/w.
There

is

in iuftice puts his

Ifail be,right thatPKanvii^s laiesisright,

no wron»,but

all

'

things rouQ be right.

Whofoeucr got thcc,thcrc thy mother
For well wot, thou halt thy Mothers tongue.
'i^rc/;.

l^andsj

I

^«fe. But thou arc neither like thy fire nor dam.
Put like a foule midiapcn Stygmatickc,
Alarkt by the drfliniesto be auoided
As vcnojnc FoadeSjOr Lizards fainting looke?.
Ric-1. iron of iV;7p/w,hid with Englilli gdt.

Thy

Father beares the

As if a

title

ofa King,

channell ftiouki be caldc the Sea;

Sham'flr.otjktovvmgfrom whence thou art deriu'de.
To parlie thus with Englands lawful) heires^
Ed.\\>. A wiipe of ftrawe were wortli a thoufand crovvnes,

To makt that' iliainelcfTc Callct know her ielfe,
Thy lussbands Father reueld in die heart o^Fr'amce,
Ana tamdc the French.and made the Dol^hm ftoopc:
And had he raatcht according to his ftate,
£>.

!-:|ii\.

,-„

He

TheTfA^edie ofRichard D. of

I

He might haue kept that glorie

till

But when he topkc

his

a

begger to

this

'^

day,

_

.

"

>

,

bed,

•

And grac'd thy poorc fire with his bridall day:
'

Thciiii^iat fim-(}iinebredafhowreforhim,
Wliich wafli: hisfathcrs fortunes out of Fraunce,

,

'

'

Andhcaptreditionsonhiscrowneathomc.
For what hath moii'd thcl'c tumults but thy pride?
HidR thou bin meekcjour title yet had flept,
AndwcinpittieofthegcnticKing,

Had fliprour chime vntill an other age.
George .But wlicn

we faw our Sommcr brought the

gaine,

And that the harucd brought vs no encrcafc,

We fet the a>;c to thy vfurping roote:
And though
>

the cd ^c haue fomthing hit our fclucs,

Yet know thoUjWe will ncucrceafc to
Till wc hauc hcwen thee downe,

.

fttikc,

Or bach'd tbygrowirig without heated bloods.
£^W7. And in this refoiution I defie thee,
Not willing any longer conferenccj
Since thou denicft the gentle King to rpeakc.
Sound ttumpetSjIct our blouddiecoliourswauc,

And either virtoriCjOrelic a grauc,

'
.

',
,

—

"
.

;

.QHee!ie,StzieEdw>ard,{ia\c,

,,

£if/;v.

^,

Hence wranghng. worn an Jle no longer

Thy words will coll

»;
"

'
,

'

fiaic,

ten thoufand hues today.

Exeunt Omnes.
nyilvrmes.
Entti Wior'^k]^,
17^(2*. Sore fpcnt with toiIe,as runners with the race,
I lay rac downe a litle while to breath,
For Hrokes receiu'd,and many blowes rcpaide,
Hath robde my fttong knit line wesofthcirHrcngth,
And force per force needcs mulH yecld my fclfc.
Satir Edward.
fiw?. Smile gentle heauens,or ftrikc vngcntJe death,

,

'

,

I

That we may
!

we gaine the daie.

_''-'
Sriter (jeorge,

^

[

.

diejvnlefle

What fatall flarrc malignant frownes froiti heaucn,
Vpon the hnrmlefle line of rtrl;?j- true houfe/'

,
i

\i

,:

-

^

/
.;

^

' *-

"

^'

Cterge,

-i

•

ry-''--'^

i

,

yorhi^andBenrietheftxt,
Ceor,

.

£

Come brocherjconie.lets to thc^cld agalne,'

v,

For yet tlicrcs hope enough to win the daic:

Then le t

backe to chccre our fainting troopes.
now wc hauc left the field.
Wiir. How now my Lords?what hap,what hope of good?
vs

Left they retire

Rich.hh

Ffltrrvhli^, why haft cliou

withdravvnethy

j-jlfcj

Thy nob'c .acherin

the^thickcQ throngs,
CrideftillforWrfmwi^f his thrice vah'cnt fonnc,

vviththoufandfwords he wasbefcc,
his aged breft;

Vnti'.l

,"

,

And manicwouudesmadein

.

•

Andashetoteringfatc vpon hisfteede,

.

,.

He waft his hand to mc and cried aloudj
2^cW<^,comtnend me

to

my valient fbnne.

And ftill hecTiedsWanvick!: reuenge my death,
And with thofe uords he tumbled ofhis horfe,
Andfo

the n6bIeS,:/;i';«»(»gaucvpthcGhoft.

Then

War.

my

lie kill

let

the earth be drunken with his bloud,

hotfe becaufc

I will

not

flic:

And heere to God of heaucn 1 make a vow,
Neuer

from forth this bloody field.
reuenged for his death.
S'dw. Lord iV^rvficksA doc bende my knees with thine,

Till

I

to parte

am

full

And in that vow,now

ioyne

my foule to

I

thee.

Thou fetter vp and puller downc of Kiiiges,
Vouchfafe a gentle

viiloric to vs.

Or let vs die before we loofc the day.
^eorg.

^

Then let vs hafte to chearc

the Soijldicrs harts.
pillers that will ftandtovs.

And call them
And highly gromife

to remunerate

f

.

Theirtruftie feruice, in thefe dangerous warres.
Rich.

For yet

ComejComcaway^and (tand not to debate.
is hope offortune good enough.

Brothersjgiue

'

v-

me your handes, and let vs part.

And takeourleaues, vntill wemccte againcj
Where ere it be,in hcauen or in earth.

Now I that ncuer wcpt,novvmclt in woe,
To fee thefe dircraifliaps continue fo. Wcrwfk farewell.

'

r>^^ AWay,|fv»ay,oo« more fwcct Loftlsfecwieffl.^
£xeu0 Omncsi

t'

_

-

I

Alarnus,andthenenter'Richard(ttoMd0rey
andCliffordatatiother,

_

',

A Clifford 3

'Flch.

'

(^iifford.

v-^'

-

'

•'"•

;

.

•

Clif.hRtcharda.'^hard.

'

'

Rtch.tiowClffford^(otTorkf3Xidyo\iag'^knds(ieiiiif
This thitftjc fword that longs to drinkeSiy bloudj
Shall loppe thy Iimbes,and flice thy curfcd heartj

-

die murtbers thou haft made.
C/f('".No'.v:^W^, JamwiththcehereaJontfj*
"
This is tbchand that flabd thy father Tw^f,

For to rcuengc
,^

'.,

And

**«;?*
diis the hand that flcwthy brother ^wiw?^.Andbccr'sthehcattthattriuinphs in their deaths,
Andcheeres thefc hands that flew thy fireandbrothet.
To execute thelikc vpon thy Iclfe,

t.,:;

I

'i'

'i'p»i^
* :*^

.

V

K

-

Andfohaucatthee."

e^4itrmes,theyfightya?td then enters Wanvickeandre/cim

,

?!'%,'

Richard,and then Exeunt

""

AUsmts

iimnes,

-..::

si ill,anA then enter fdenriefolus.

/aV«.

And

',\

Oh gratious God of hcauen lookc doWnc on vSj

fctfotnc codes to thefe inceflant grlefeSj

How I.ikcamaftleffcfhip vpon theSeas,

;.

This wofullbattaile dodicoutinucflill:

.

^v

Now leaning thisway,nowtothat(idedriue,

•

,-;

And none doth know to whofne the day will faH*- f?^: ;'i- / ^
'O would my dcatbmight (fay thefe crucll iarrei.j'"*''
Would I had neuerraigndcnor nere bin king.
4>?f!n"^fMndC///tf?-;j/,cliide me troni die field,
y^.,
*^

'

SwearingtheyhadbeftfiicceflcwhcHlwasthencei
Would God that I were dcadjfo all were wellj ,
''"
Orwouldmy crownefijfFicej! werecontent,
;

'"

Toyeelditdiem andhueapriuatelife.
Enter nSouldier with a dead man in his armei,
5««/.I]lblovves the

wind that

profits

no bodie,

Thjsman thatlhaueflaineinfighttdday
:'><:i=-^

V

"„;

-

i

<

;

r'

/'"

jVlj[)r.t>€
,•,.",.

poflcflcd of fome

-•""''
•

ftore x)f Crownes^

•'•

-

'

^

\""?'

1%;
"

i"''.
'

-

•

\

*'

;
'

.

.

.j

.-:..,.

'.

;?

And

-

-

yorheyandHenrkthefixt,

.

AndlwHlfearchtofindcthemiflcan,'
But rtay I me thmkcs it is my fathers face.
'

-

'

Oh l.tis he;\vhom I hauc flaine in fight,
From Londonvvas I

prefl:

out by

tlic

King,

My father he came on the part of 2V%:
>\iid jnthisconfliift Ihaue

flainemy father,

<

Oh parcion God, licnew not what 1 did,
And pardon tather

for I knew thee noc
Enter an otiKr Souldier with a dead man.

Lie therc.thou that foughtR with me fo
Horc of gold thou hafl-j

2.Sou!.

fioiitly.

Now let mc Ice what
But({ay,mc

cliinkcstliis

is

no famous

face;

Oh nOjit is my Sonne that 1 haue flainc in fight,
Omonuroub

times, begetting; fuc-h cucnts,

How cruell.blootlie^and ironious,

.

This deadly quarrel! daily doth beget,
Poorc boy diy tj thcr gauc the iifc to late,

And hith bcreau'd thee ofthy life coo loonc,
Kw^.Woe aboue woc,griefe more then common

griefe,

Wliiiff Lions wa[re,and battailc for their dens,

Poorc Lambs do fctlc the rigour of their wraths:
Thellcdrofe and the Whight arconhisfacc,

•
j

The fatall colours of our ftriumg houfcs,
Wyther one Rofe,atid let the
For if you
2 .StiuL

Take on

How

will

other

thoufand

Take on

liues

floiirifli*

muft

pcrifh.

my Mother for my fathers death,

with rac,and ncre be

How will my

i.Soul.

King.

firiuciten

v,'ifc

fatisfidc?

forflaughter of her fonnc,

with mc,and nerc be

fatisfide?

How will the people now mifdccme their Kingf

Oh would my death their mindcs could

fntisfic.

Wat euer fonnc fo rudc,his-fathcrs blood to fpill?
Z.SomI, Was eucr father fo vnnaturall his lonnc to
Kwg. Was euer King thus grccud and vexed
I .Soul.

kill.''

flili.'*

1 Soul. Jlc beare thee

For woe

is

me to

fee

hence from

this accui led place;

my fathers face,
E.xt with

Z.Sout.^c bcarc thcc hcncc,and

Ins father.

let cl-,em fight that will,

D3.

For

TkTragsdkofJiichardD.ef.,,:
^
For I haue murdrcd where I Hiould not kilL
Exk^ithhfi/ame,

'

(;

Wecpe wretched aj«n,Iie lay !;hee tearc for tearc.
Here liti a King, as woe begone as thce»
-.
K.fJen,

,

Qment.

Theday is

:

i

Away my Lord,to Barmckf prcfcntly,
loft,

,

.

t/4krinci>and enter the QHsene.

•'

our fricndcs arc murdered,
,.

,^.

,

•

.lul.
,

No hope is left for vj; therefore away.
Emtr

;

:

.

,

,

Prince Edward.

'Prince. Oh father flie^our men haue left the Fieldt
Take horfc fwcete f3!her,Ict vs fauc our fclues.
,

Y-r'

1-

, ,,

Efjter Exeter,

Exet,

Away ray Lord,for vengaiicc come along with himr,

Navjfland not to cxpoftulatej make

Or

come

away before*
IC.HiK, ^a.y ftay good Exeier,fotL
clf'c

That

ic

j
!

lie

along with dice,

Clijford.wounded Vi>ith cm arrov in
Hecreburncs my candle out.

whilrt

.'.

'

Enter
Ckf.

'j-^

haftc,

after, lie

v ,'

his necke,

laftedjgaue king Henry light.

Ah L.JffM^'fi.'rJ feare thine ouerthrow.
More then my bodycs parting from ray foule.
Myloue and fearc,glude many friendes to diee,
And now 1 die,diat tough commixJure melts.

;

.Impairing //wry ftrengdiened mifproud Torke,

The common people fwarme like fommcr Flics:
AndwhitherfliestheGnatt.buctothc Sunnef
And who iThines now but Henries enemie?

Oh PhccbusM^AOi thon neuer giuenconfcnt
That PtMon fhould checkethy

fierie fteedes.

Thy burning carre had neuerfcorcht the eatdi.
And Henry haaft thou iiu'd as Kings fnould doe^
And as thy father.and his father did,
Giuing no footevnco the houfe of r«/;4
I,and ten thoufand

'(n

this wofull land.

*•

Had left no mourning Widdowes for our deathe«
And thou this day hadft kept thy Throne in peace,
I'ot

whii doth chcrifli Weqdcs but gentle

Aire/'

And

i

Terkeydndtienruthefixtt

And what makes robbers

bold,but icnctie?
Bootelcfle are pla'intcs, and curelcflc arc my woundcSf
Noway to flie,nofircngth to hold our flight:

.U

The foe is mcrcileflc.aiid will not pittic me.
And at their handes I haue dcfcrude no pittie.
The aire 1$ got into my bleeding wonndes,
Andmuch cfFufeof blooddoth make mcfaint:
Come Yerkf and T^chard, Wtirwicl{^,2nd the reft,
1 ftabde your fathcrSjUOw come fplit my brcft.

.

7'1

""-

Enter Edwaird.'B^heird^AndWarwick^,

"

and Sonldttrs.

Edm. Thus farrc our fortunes ke epcs an vpward

courfcj

'

And wc are graft with wreathes ofviitoric:
Some troupes purfuc the bloodic minded Quecncj
That now to wardes "Barwicl-^e doth pofte amaine,
But thinkc you

that C/^^«r^

is

fled

away with them.'
'

Nojtisiniposfibicheftiouldercapc;

rr<jr.

.

•

For though before his face I fpeakc the wordes,
Your brodicri?«fW^markt him for the grauc,
And where fo ere he bc,I warrant him dead.

'

,

-

'

•.,

',

differ si groties, and thcK dycu
^(^iv.

Harkcjwhatloulc IS

this that t.^kcs his hcauic Icaue.''

A deadly grone,like hfc and deaths departure.
Sd^.Sec whoitis,and now the battaiks ended.
"Ktch,

Friend or foe,let him be friendly vfcd.
2^cfe. Reuerfethac doome of incTcie, fcr tis C/'/j^ar^
Who kiJdour tender brother ^w/rWrV,
And ftabd our princely Duke otTw/v".
fr<i>'. From offthc gates of rorZ-^f fetch downc die head,
,,•

\

Your

fathers

head which

^///iiri^pldced there,

,

|k

In fteadofthatjct liisfupply the roomc.

HF,

Mcafure formcaluremuH beanlv/ercd.

|,i

Bring foorth that fatallskritch-O'vlc to our houfe>
That nothing fung to vs but blood and death,
Now/ his yll boding tongue no more fii^illfpcake,

'

'

•.
,

(?t^«'.

,|

%

fy«. Ithinkchis vndcrftandingisbercfc.

.

•
•

'*

Say.

'
.

.

f

.

.

"

,

:

.

Say C7z^oy^,dof>dioui£how whafpcakesto'thecfp'-' V f,:j,\
Dajkedoudiedcachorcfliadcshabeamesoflifejii
i
Andjie nor fees nor hearcs vswbat wsifayj
i
Rich. Oh would he c!iJ,and fo perhaps he doth,
i
And cis his poiiicie in the time of death,
•,:..;). \'
He might auoytle inch bitter ftorraesas he .:'•- -,,>r.'.(;;'
In his houre of deadi'did giue vnto our father^'';
Gear. ^/cWrt'jif thou thinkefl fo.vex him with cgcr worcfe
iJ/c^. ^j/^or<^,aske merciejandobtainc no grace
•

:

;->-.,
.

:

^cA^.
.

£'/;^i;raj

TKiZr. Ci/yfo/./j

.

.

.

.

.,

repent in bootlelTe penitence,

deuilc excufcs for thy fault.

we dcuife fell tortures for thy faule.
Thou pittiedtl2'o'A,^,and I am fonne to 2'orke,
£<a'n'. Thou pittiedrt TiHtland^and I will pittic thee.

G«r^^. VVhilft

.

^\ch.

yl/<jr^«?"c( to fence you now?
They mocks tUceClijfordifweiie as thou waft wont,
''Jiich^ What not an oathi^Miy then,rknow hce'sjdeid.,.

^for^. Where's captainc

War.

i

T

cannot foord his friend an oath*
By diis J know hee's dcadjand by my Ibulc,
- ;. ..:^
Would this right hand buy but an howers life, ^Qv.<i'"'f
-•
That I ill all contempt might raile at him.
ii-:
' r.c'i
]decutitcff,and with die ilfuing blood.
is

hard,'vvhenC//^.r„'/

".

Stifle th'e vilIaine,whofe

inilanched

reare

it

From

to

be crowned £«?/<iK^j lawful! Kingi

thence

Anda^ke

fliali ]V^r]\>icf{e

-.'

^.

A

'-'^^

'

in the place yourfadicrs ftandfSr

And now to Lowi/ijawidrttiumpbiant march,
There

'•!

'

•

m

.

j.

''-

i-

#

crolTc the feasto Framce^^

Ouecne;
.V
So fiialt thou finew both thefcLandestogidier:
A-nd hauing Ermnce thy friend^thou nefidlt twit dreajJi'
!i
The (cattered foe,that hopes to rife aga^e. ':''
"
AndtboHgh they cannot greatly fUngtobiirrj
t-'
Yet lo'oke to haue them bufie, to ofFend^thiite eaics^
Firft He fee tlie coronation done,
the LadieSw7<?for thy

..:.

.

.

'

-

-

->

-

Aed

artcrwarditeotofTe

¥

thirft,

and young i?«f/«?W could not fatiifie.
War. I,biit he is dea:'; off-widi the craytors head,

jfof^i?

And

'

rhie (eastt> Fratfpte^

To cfFeft this maiftfiagejitjCi'leafcTBy Loidi""

.

:

Tork^,

,

and Benrk thefixt.

Edw. Euen as thou wilt,goo J lV.v,-\vicke_ ]et it be:
But firrt before we ^OyCjcorgekacch dcvvnc,
(fwort^,
Wee here create thee Dt-XaofCLirencr, and gift thcc '.vith ii;e
Our younger brother Rtch.ird, 'Di:'<:c ofCjlocc'lLY.
ir/nr/c/;? as my felfe iliall do and viv lo,3.3 nun pleafcth Left.
R;ch. Let mc be Duke ofCLireitcc; G:oYge
Vov Cjlyfiers "DuVedome iitoo om\iv'U5,
ir<<r.

TuHijthats a

'J^hardhc

ol uloficr:

childifii oblcruition.

Duke oigiojicr. Now to London,

To lee thefc lienors in polTcihon,

Sx'itnt <!?>ines^

£ntf- f^o Ktcpcrs with boW' nndt-HTiiWcs.

Come,lets take ourlhndesvpon this hill,
way:
Butftay,here comes a mmjletshllcn iiima'.vlidc.
Enter King Hcmie dilfntfdc.
Hen. From Scctknd am I liolnc euen of ni-re loue,
Keefer,

And by and by the DcsSre will come this

And

thus dilguifdc.to greet

No,

/yf;7nf no, It

is

my

nntiuc ]jnd.

no land ofthine,

No bending knee will call thee
No humble furors fues to thee for

C(C,/^i^

For how

canfi thou helpe

Keeper. I

marry

fir^hcre

Sirra ftand clofe; for as

I

now,

right

thcm,Tnd not thy

is

a

Decrc,his ;kin

thinke, this

is

kl^.^''
is

a

Kefocri

fje,

the ICing,

King EdwardUnh depofdc.
Hen. My Quccne Si fonncpoorc foulcs.are gone to F)\inc<:.jAnd(3S I hearcjthe great coramaundin;^ \V,-in;:eJ-^,
To intreate a marriage with the Lady i-w/./;
If this bctruCjpoore Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is

And

but fpent in vainc;

Prince foonc vvonne
War^icke s a fubtil] Orator j

For Lewii

is

a

vvith

woruc:,

i

Helaughes and faycs,his Edvardh infialJe.
She weepes, and fayes,her Hemic is dcpolde:
He on his right hand, asking a wife for EdivarJ^
She on his left fidc,crauing aydc for Hetme.

What art thou that talkcs of Kinfjs and Queen cs^^
More then 1 fcciBej for Icllc I n;iouId not be,

.''leeper.

EJcn.

E.

A

*

The TrAgdie of Richard D.of

A mill :i ]eaVc,ind
And men may

marc

I

~

cannot be.

taikeol lvin<^5-,3nd

why notP

Kc(p. Ijbut thou talked as if thou vvcrt a

Hoj.Whylo lam

And ifthoi!

be

a

/i.:,v.

iMy crowne

is

in

King,whereis

my

cald Concci'it;a

ii

King thy

felfc.

inn]iiirle,tiiough not in Che if.'c-

iViYp.

My cro'.vne

:.

tliy

Crovvnc?

on niyhcad.
crowne that Kingos do ieldmc

iiejrt,not

tintcs rnicy,

Keup.

Your

A nd

jfthou be a

Kinq.Crownd with Content,

crowiie concent:,and you.muft be content

To go with vs vnto the officer

:

for as

we

tlijnke.

You are our qnondc.tn \Qn%.,K, Edward hath

dcpofde:

And therefore we chavge you in Gods name & the Kings,

To ex) a!onf^; vviih vs vnto the Officers.
hlcn.Gods nam.e be fulfiLi-yourKinges name be obayde,
bi: you Ksnge5
commaLinde, antl He obay.
Exeunt Omws.
Enter King FuhvardyClarcnce^andCjIocefteriMontaghef

And

:

Hiilttngs,andihe Ladie Gray,
K. Ed.'^coihcxs ci CLircnce,ix\Ao^ (jlc ccfter,

This Ladies

i-iusband hecre,Sjr

Richa'dGmy,

J\i thcbsrtaikofSiint AlboncsdiA !ofchi>!ife,

landcs then were fcazcd or by the Conqueror.'
Her futeis now to repofleiicthofc lands.

His

And fith inquarreilofthehoufcor'T'oric,
The noble gentleman an did lolc his Hfc:
In honour we cannot denie her fate,
(jlo.Yom HjghnciTe fhall do well to gi-aunt

K-Ed. I,fo
(jlo.\,\s

!

willjbut yet lie

make

•

it

then.

a paufe.

the windc- in that dorc?

Clarcuce,\ fpe

theLadie hath fonithing to graunCj

King will graunt her humble futc,
CU.He knowes the garne,how well he keepes the windc

Before the
A',£i^.

Widdow,come fome other time to know our mind.

ic pleafe your Grace, I cannot brookc delaycs,
your Highncffe to difpatch mc now,
(wic
K.S'd. Lords giue vs leaue,vve meaiic to trie this widdows
^Z*. Ijgood Icaue hauc you.

L.T.May
I befeech

gio.

~

Torkfjdffd FlenrUiheJixt.

''t%
tj/i?.

For you

will

hauc leauctill youth take Icaue,

And leaue you to your croucli,
X(?7.Co;iie hither widdr>vv:How many Children hafl:
(diou3
Cu.l thinkc he meancs to beg a Chi'd on her.
C/j.Nay whip mc thcn.Iiee'l rather glue htr two*

Lj.Thrcc

my gracious Lord.

haue I'ouere and yon will be rulde by him.
not pittic they fliould iofe their Fathers
Li. Be pittiFull then dread L.and grant it them.
(lands?
ic'.f^.Ilc tell thee how thcfclandsarcto begot^
Z-.^-So (hill you binde me to your highnefle eniice.
X.Sd. What fcruicc wilt thou do ine,il"I graunc it thera?
La. Euen what your Highneffe fhali cornmaund.
G/o. Nay then Widdow He warrant you all your husl->anui
If you griunc to do what he commaundcs.
(landcs.
Fight clolCjOr in good favth you catch a clap.
Cia. Nay Ifearcher not,vnleiTefticrail.
Cjlo, Micis gods-tbfbocman,for hcelc uk° varitan;e then,
Li. Why ifops my Lord.^lliall I not know my tijk;j
G/u.You

("hail

Were

K.8d.

it

I

K£.ii.

An

ejiie caskc;

tis

but to loue a

Kmg.

Thats .'oonepcrfor.mdjbcc.iafc I am a fubictfj.
K.Ed. Why then, thy husbands hinds I freely giue thee.
//;,

take

my leaue, with many thoufand

L(t.

I

C/./.

The match

K.EcI.Suy Widdow.llay
I lue fo

much

thiiikcs.

ismadejiTicTcalcsic widi acurtelie,
:

What ioue doft thou thinks

to get.'

humble fcrutecfuch as Subieifles owes,
and the lavvcs comraaundcs.
K.Ed, No by my troth, I mcanc no fuch lone,
But to tell thee the troth.I aimc to lie with thee.
La. To rcllyouplaine my Lord,Ihad ratherlieln prifon*
iC.£^.Why then thou can ft not get thy husbands lands,
L.i. Then mine honeftic Hi .»11 be my dower,
Forby thitiofle.I will not purchafc them.
K.S'd. Herein thou wrongrt thy children mightilic.
La. Herein your Hignncffe wiongcs both chem and mc
ButmighticLordjthis mcrric inclination,
Agrees not with thcfadncn^ of juy lute,
L-i. iViy

E

a.

Vkzk

-

The
Pie

ifc

i

t

T r^gedje ofRkhitrdD.of

your Highnes to difmifle

'-.'
.

hJ,

.

mc cither with I or no/'

myrcquelb
Nojittliou fay nojto my dcmauud.
i/^.Thcnnomy Lorimyfutcisatancnd.
67(7. The wicidow likes him notjOic bens the brow.
iC^-</. Ijifthou lay I,co

(^Ci.

A',

VVhy,h£

!j

'

-

T

.

'

.

che biuntcfl vvoer in Chrilfcndome.

Her lookes are

Ed.

'

'

all

rcplcate

'vvith

Maieftie.

'

One way or other ilic is for 2 King..
And flic fhill be my hiic,ot qKc my I2^ewje,

,\V'

'

^s

.

'

Ld.Tis

better

iaifi

tiien

lama lubicd fit to icall
But

done,niy gratious Lordj

,,.

vvithallj

vnht to be aSoueraigne.
A',£rf. SweecvviddoWjby my ftatclfweare,
lIpeaK'c no more then what my heart uitendst
And thacis to er.ioy thee tor myloue.
Z/7. Andthatismorethen I willyec!d vnto,
farr£

IkriO.y

1

And yet

am
to

X.£^/.
Z.i2.V

to

badco

bcyoi'r.O«tv?7c;

/•

V!;'

I^^k

,

$'>,
'
.

'

'''"t--

.

'-'':
•

"

*

'

gcod to be yoiu' Concubine.

You

cauiU vvjddo^VjI didrncane

out grace would be loth

my

my ^«ff?7?,

losneslliould

call

yon

Father.
A".£r/.No more tlicn when my dauf^htcrs cal tliec mother
^'hon acta widdow, and thou hart (ome Children,
A^icifby Godstiiocher) 1 being but aBatchelcr,
"

'',,*

'

'Kauc odier Ionic

:

U'hy

.''

,

£t/.

Why Cte-OTCCj,tomy felfe.

V

would be ten

"

41

,

.,v,

•'.
','

J

'.
_

|

..

"

j/''-''

->

'

wouder at the leafi.
Ciij.VVhythats a daie longer then a wonder Lfis,
G/e-Andfomuchinorearethe wonders in extreamcs.
,/.' Ed. VVelljieaft on Brothers,! can tell you,
C/l'.Tha!:

^

, ,.

I'o be the father ofnianie Chiklren*
Argue no more,for thou (hale be my Quecne.
(^/o-The ghoHly father now hath done his (lirifr.
CV^.VVhen he was made a fhriucr twas for fhifi.
K-Ed. Brodicrs yyis mule what talke the widdow and I
liaue had,you wold tliinkeit Urangeif 1 fhouldraarrichcr.
C/(i. Marric her my Lordjto whom.'"
A'

'

.,;..'

tis a hip'ple thing,

dales

Hts

•

:.\
'i

I

4

I'orhcj

i IcrTiUC

is

andHcnrie thejixt.

j^rauiuedj lot hct

haibands

hadu

J/(/.\\ndicplcalc your gvacc,//ir»nV your foe is takcn^
Antibrou^lUai pnioucc coyour pallace gates,
u Cii.Aw^y v\ith iiinijand lend Iudi tuthc Tower.'

Ana lets j^o

qi:i;itioii vviili tlie

man about his appcchenison,

LotdialouLjj.imi v^cthiiLaoiciionourauly.

(^it-wi"=

'

<!j/lLinct Cjlo:n(r,andjj)ca\ei,

Sdvv ini

Clo. I,

honourably.

will vie v\onKii

Would lit were vvalicdj niarrow,boncs and an,
1 hac troin his loyucb no liliic miiyic luccecdj

To hinder iiie hoiii the ;:oIden time 1 looks
For I am not y ec lookt oa

in

die

tor.-

u orld.

there t^dvi>-ird,Clireiice,ind Hcnrie,

Pirlt

IS

And

hisio;ine,and

ali

they lookeforilTue

Of their lo) ncSjcrc 1 can plane my fcUe;
A coldcprcmcdiiauoiitonny purpolc.
What otlicr plcafure is diere in the world bcfidef
Ivvillgocladmybody ingayornamcntSj

And lull my kl!c within a Ladies lappc,
Ana vvuth l>,\'cct Ladies with my vvordes and lookcfc

Oh monlhousinan to harbour luch a thought,
Why, loue did fcornc me in my mothers wombc:
And for 1 ihuu'.u not dealc in her affaires,
She did corrupt

fraile

nature in the

flefli,

And piafl an cnuious niountainc on my backc:
Where fits deforniitie,to mocke my bodic,

To dry mine arm.e vp like a withered Shrimpe,
To make my kggcs ofan vncquall fizc,
And am then a man to be bclou'd?
I

Ealierl-or inc to

Tut,I can

compaiie twentic crowiKS.

li/i!if,and niL,rdcr

1 cry content to that, that
2

can adde colours tu

th(,'

when

I

(mile.*

ereeucsmeinofL

-

CauielioUj

And for a need, change Or pes witil PrntheM,
And let the a tpy iin|^ Caiulm to ki-ool'.
^^i

Can

The Trtigedk of Richard D. of
Caa I Joe
I

chisjOnd can not get the

ufii^wcre

Crowne?
ic downe.

ten nine'! hjghcr,lle pull

\i

Snnr King Livvis

md

AI'arg.'.ret.'Trtnce

die.

Sxlt^

Lady Bona, and QMene

£dvvrird,andOxford,

end others.

Lew. Welcome
Ic fits

Q^Jl^^Argaret to the

not Lcvvts to

lit v^'hiie

Court oiFraHnce,

thou doft Rand,

by my fiLicaiid here I vow to diec,
Thou lliait haue avdc to rcpoffcfle thy rightj
And beat" proud £dwArd{rom his vfurped feate,

Sic

Aiui placckir.g Henry in his former rule.
Q^cKi. hii'.nbly thsnke your royaH Maieftic,
Anti pi ay the God of heaucn, to bkfie ihy (late,
<Jreac King of F/«aw?,diat thus rcgatdes our wronges.
Sijtcr Warwick^.
Lev. Ho-.v no;v. Who is this.''
Omc'-s. Our Earie of rf'''^irvviikf,£divards chitfefl: friend.
jL'ii-. VVclcome bracie I/<2m'/£/;,what brings thee to Francel
W.tr. From worthy SdiVardKmg oiSnoknd,
fviy Lord and Soueraigne,and thy vowed friend,
i come in kindncflc and vnfaigncd loue,
FirK to do grceringes to thy royall pcrforr,
/'•ud tlien to craue a league of ami tie :
Ar.d laiily,to conflrmethat amitic,
1

IVidi

niipciail

knot,

if thou

That vertiioiv; Lady
I'o

S::'iJ-uius

KU12;

Tlcija

vouchfafe to graunt.

thy

in lavvfidl

fairc fifler,

mjrriage.

Ojiien. And if this goe fotward,al] our hope is done,.
War. And gratious Madam, in our Kniges behalfc,
I am commaundedj with your ioue and fauour,
Hiiiiibly to kilTc your hand^and with my tongue
Totcli tlicpabfionsofmySoueraigneshart;!

VVhcrcfame

late cntringathisheedfullearcs,

image and thyAertue;,
Qiran. King L':^is and Lady "Bona^ heare me fpeakc.
Before you snfweFC Ff^arwicke or his woides,
Hatiip'afl thy glorious

For he

it is

hixh,

done v$

all

thefc wronges.

'^

Way.

:

Terk^Knd HenrkthefixK

And why noc Qiicciic?
Wur. Bccaiife thy tatlicr Henna did vlurpc,

U-'nncc Sd.

And thou no more art Prince, then ffie is Qucenc,
O.v/".

Then f-V^trmckg difanuls great lehn oi'^Miits

That

did (ubduc the grcateff part ofSpake,
after lohn o^ Gaunt, wile Hnrne the fourcli,

And
Whofe vvifedoine was a mirrouf to

the woridcv

And after this wife Prince, Hcntk the fiftj

Who with his prowclTc coiiquered all Frcinncc:
From

tltcf"c,our tier:ries liiically difccnt.

War. Qxf/i-d,ho\\ haps that in this I'mootli dircoiilTt'i
You told.' not how mic the iixt had loit
Al! jliac HcTDt: tlu: f.?t haJ gnttcnf
hlc ti.inkt J ilieli.- pceres of rrannce fhould fmilc at that;

H

But

for the tq{}.

you

tcli a

pctcigrec

Orchrccfcorcaiul tvvoyeercs>

a (illietimc.

To tiiake piclcripti"ii for a Kmgdoaics
Oxf. VVliy

(rwriv;/c^e,

v\

orfh.

canll cliou dcnic thy King,

Whom thou obeycdit thirtic and eight ycctcs,
A'ld bewray thy rrealons i\ith a bluHi.''
Oxford thi^ did ciicr fence the right,

Wur.dn

Now buckler falfliocd with a pcrtigrccr'
For fhanic le&ae Hem ie anii aW EdwarciKin-;,.
,

Oxf Gail him my King, by whom mine elder brother

The Loi d ^^Vebray Vcre was done to death
And more then lo,my father cucn in the
Downefall of his mellowed yccres.
When age did call him to the doorc of death.''

No ZJVarwicke no,whiiH life vphoids this armc,
Thisarme

vpho!c;esthehoufcofZ/rf?;f<!/?ti>.

War. And I

thehoufeofloris.

K.Levv. Q^icenc iJ'J cirgtvet, Vtmcc .EdVciird,znd Oxforci
Vouchlafe to forbeare a while,
Till 1 do talke a word with Warwicl\e,
Now'L't/'.irW';c'V,riicn vpon thy honour tell me true,
Is £<3'B'^»'^lawfull

Fos

I

Kingorno/

were loth to luikc with him, that

i-i

not lawful! heirc.

War.

:

.

TheTrAgediecf Richard D .of
War. Thereon I pawne mine honour anci my credit.
Lew, Whatjis he gratiousin the peoples eycb?
War. The mQtc,i]\M.Hemy\$ vnfortunistc.
L\v.\N"i\it,\%\\\%h'cictoonx\'i'\cz^Bona?

(felfe,

War. Such ic fccmcs.as miy befccme a monarke like himfe'fe hiue often heard him (d,y and fweare,

My

That

this his

louc was nn eternal! plant,

The rootcwhereofwas fixe

hi vertues

ground}

The leaucs and fruitemaintaindc with
Exempt from
Vnlefle tha

Lady Bona quite his

Lnv. Then
!5w,?.

But

paine.

heare your firme refolue.
graunt or your dcnialljOiall be mine,

fi!ler,let vs

Your

ere this

beauties Tunnc,,

cnuie,buc not from dildainc,

day

I

miifi conf'edcjwhcn I

Haue hcjrd your Kinges dcfertes recounted.
Mine cares hauc tempted iadgcmciit to dcfire.
-

Zifir.Thendra',vneareQaeency1/jwJ-fAi& beawitnefife,
fhall be wife to the EnglifhKing.
Trince Sdvv. To 8dvvard,hm not the EnglilliKing,

That Bona

f-Var. H'.nrie

now

Hues

in Scotland at

iiis

eafe,

IVhcre haaing nothing, nothing can helofe:
And as for youyoiir l'e\fe, ou r cjiiondam Q^ecne,
You haue a father ab'eto maintaincyour Hate
And better twereto trouble him ihcn Frannce.
S'HindforaToli within,

Ler. Here conies lomc Vo^Frarvvkh^i,ioi\\<:soT vs.
I'ofl. My Lord Ambafladour.this Letter is for you,
Sent from your brotiicr Marquis Montague,
This froin our King vnto your Maieftie.
And thcfe to you Madamjfrom whom I know not.
Qxf 1 hke itvvell, that oiir faire Qu^ccne and MiftrcflTe
Smiles at her neweSjWhen Warwick? ^Kiathis.
I'.Sd. And marke how Xei;z'ejftampes,ashe were netled.
Lew. Now Margaret fT'^rat;fc^,What are your newiJ.
Qnim. Mine, fuch as filles my hart full of ioy.
War. Mine,full offorrow and harts difconteiit.
Lew. What,hath your King married she Lady (^y^y,
Andnovv to cxcufe hirofelfe, (endcs vs a Poll ofpapcrs?

&

;

.

,

Tcrkt^andllenrkthefixt.

How dircs he prcfume to vfc vs thus?
^.een. This prooucth

Ed\v.v>ds lotie,& WarVptth^ honefiy,

W^. King Lsvfes.X here proteft in fighr of fieauen.
And by the hope

\ haue of heaucniy bhde.
That I am deare homih\ivm(i!iccAco^ Edopards.
No more my Km^^, for he difiionours me.
And mofl himfelfe.if he could fee his (hame.
Did I forget that by the houfc ofTorke,
My father came vntimely to his death?
Did I let parte the abnfc done to ray Neece/
Did I impale him with the regall Crownc,
And thruflking^Wff«n> from his natiue home?
And moli vngratcfull dodi he vfc me diusj
gracious Qoeene, pardon what is pafl.

My

And hencefoordi I am thy true fcrustour:
I will reuenge the wrongs done to Lady Sowrf,

And replant Hemic in his former ibtCt
Qjueti. Yes P^yarVi>ick,e I do quite forget thy former fauUsj
If now thou wilt become king Henries friend:
_»
IVay. So much his friend; I,his vnfaigned friend.
That if King l/flvw vouchfefe to furnifh vs
With fome few bandcs of chofcn Souldiers,
He vndertake to land them on our coaft,

And

force the Tyrant from his fcate by warre,
Tis not his new made Bride fhall fuccour him.
Lew. Then at the laft,I firraely am refolu'd,
You fhali haue aydc
AndEng]i(h.MeJfengerTimtne\npo[i,
And tellfaifc Edward^thy fuppofcd King
That Lewes o't Frattnce ,{% fending oucr Maskers,
To reudl ir with him and his new Bride,
'Bona. Tell him,in hope heelc be a Widower (Kortly,
lie wcare the Willow Garland for his fake.
.^?f3.Tcllhin>,my mourning weedcsbe laysle afide.
And i am readie to put Armour on
War, Tcli him from me^that he hath done me wrong.
And therefore lie vncrownchim ct'c belong,
•

,

.

"

Thei's

thy.

rcwardrt>cgone»

/

Lw. But; ROW «cll me.'WarvPfclye.vihn afTurance
ill! iiauc

i

ir,v.

.1

ct ihy i.ru< loy al;ic.'

iJis ih^.ii.

aliurc iny tor.!^ant ioyaliic,

o.Jti^-iee/K'anarhis

y: i.r.At

l.-'O-yTi. shiiLcldcIt

vouacP.incc agrees

Dju^tiicr and iny ioy,

o ni.ulorcavMai ;n holy wedlockesbandj.

'i

.;^..u.V\ uiiil!

my

he<itc,chac

match

I

line foil well,

ouv her Soniw f i.';v,r/:V,Lhe li taixc and young,
Ar..: giue thy nand :o rr^tmickf' tor d.y louc.

J

enou£h,a!)d now wf vviH prepare,
IcuicScuIdurifor togo v'ichyou,

i-fp;.]'i. .3
.1

.T

nndyouLord'Sw-bcyw.our high Admiral!,
l::j.ii 'A ait d. jr.)

jarfhc to the EtJglini coait,

pioua (fr'W.-i-f ^' from his nurabriogtraunce,
t(ji:r:oc king marriage Aith die p.amecf Fiauncc.

^\ivi

1.1 '.->;«

^
1

i".

-S'

-

J cajne irom fi^'^'n-.-r'^/as fcmbiiTadour,
Uvoornc and aioital! foc"

:'cn.'r,ie 'iii

J

Ai'-acr orn.an;

ii^w-

'.

b /

':ci-'u;, ,.inc

y.^

i.-;

i

1

hLT.r;

vi>

,i(i::.: (!.'.

.r.e b'jr

;r.::

^hicrc

as

md

the charge he gaue
mCvaic his deni?.unde,

!h:ill

ro niaAC a Tais but n:c?

.^'Ii'i.iiui.-C

mac

'.unn-lo^orrc'.v;

raiiJe '^im to the

^rowne,

J\:'4 i.thpca'C;-: 'o brir.t. j;rnd>-'.vnc ^.gcinc,
In^,-,.,,c

l.iiLlceke

i

piuic' ^'(?//if; .i.;;crie,

uuei ^con

t-v'^

fin'^',lr..'JIrlOl:kcrio.

•i'D.'iroA-c.v.i'k I'ol.i'ers.

Sd^ Drothers r,\(yviaKC,zn.\ o\ GUctsler,
die Ladie ^r^j?
\V;-:2t aunke you of our mariiagc with
CLi.'^

That

i

y Lor^^v. e

aic fo flac kc

m

thmkt

as

Trnxtdj and L^ww

iudgirient.that tl<eyk take

no offence

at

r.hufuddamc marriage.

and IF^\i'«^o
r.^.i-Surpoi.- they do; they are but Lmu,
willScobaiccJ.
uI^Uiir/c/^a.And
voutKing.'and
And I ara
ourking.butyetluch ludc::..Andn,al.!,bccaureyouarc

u'ii;,ciiu:ria-csreldoiiicpfOUcthY\clI.

Tof'ke,a^J
TA.
Cj'o

Hemic thefixf,

Yci brother '7^c>jJ^^,are youagainu vsroo^
Not I my Lord :io,Gi)d forfend ihac iLouId
:

1

O.KC gainefay your higlinelfo pkafure:
1,& twerca

pitcicco lundcr

them

chat yoalce fo weltogithrrv

kornes and your Jiilikcs afiiit,
ShcA/mcfainercafons why the LaJy cydy
J\Jay nocbcmy Louc.and Englands Quccnc?
Ed. Secc.n^

Speakc

hi.'e'y

yciir

CLxnnce.ijlo^hr,

Qi. AJy Lord.th'rn chis is my opinion.
That n'..TU-.";/;c bclno; diflionoted in his crnbafT^^f,
Doth fijeke rcucngf,to quite his injuries,
GIq.

Doci)

And

Lf, i'(*-, in regard

£^.Suppo!e

By

of his liderswroiigcs,

I'oync witli (re^^iVfr/^.tofuppiancyour (late.

that L:>r,i and Warwick:; be appcald.

Inch niraries as

I

can belt dcui(e?

^l/'Wf.Biityct to hauc ioyned viith Frauncc in

tiiii

A ihancC;'.'. Oiild more haue/!rcngdincd this oui
Cominon

wcaith,gjinftforraig'ic(lormc5;

Tlicn any

home bred

mariiagc.

HiJi. LctHngland bctruc wJdiiii

it

fclfe,

We need not Frauncc nor any alha, ice vvich the:.!.
For this onefpcache die Lord H iilnvu we'd dc'crue'^,
C/,j.

To haue the daughter and heircot tlicLord U.mgci'fori.
Ed, AndvvhatthenPit was our Will icfliouldbc
CLx. I,and for (ucli a thing too,!:hc Lord5c.j/c!<
Did well deferucat yotirhandeSjto hauc t!ic

lo.''

Daughter of the Loid B!}?ifield, and kftyoiir
Brothers to goc feeke elfc wherc:but in
Your madnes, yau biiric brotherhood.
Ed. Ala iTc poorc Clarence, is it for a wife.

That thou

arc mal-content-''

Why iiian be of good checrCjI will prouide thee

one.

Nay,you plaidc the broker I'o i!l lor your
That'you Ihall glue me Icauc to make my
Choy!; as Ithinkcgood and to thatin:enr_,

fcikij

CLt.

:

J tliort'y i.'.canc to leauc you.
£V/.

Lcaue

ms or

tartic.I

am full

re folu

J_>

WheTragedig ofRichard D,6f
Edf^irdWiy^ not be tied to his brothers wills»

My Lords jdoinc but right.aridyoumufl: confcffej

Que(
Bctorc

pieafdc his highncdc to adtUDce

It

My liatc to

title of a Q^ecnc,
was not ignoble in my birth.
Edv, Forbcare my Loue^to fawne vpon their frowncs,
For thcc they inuft obay,nay fl-iall obay,
And it they lookc for fiuour as: my hands.

That

I

yl-iew*.

iVly

Lordjheere

is

the mcflengcr returndc frora

(Frauncc
Enter 4 Mcjfeiger.
£d\j'.

Nowiirra,What

yV/e/.'No letters

HighnefTe

fpctial!

lectcrSjOr

what

my Lordjand fuch

pardon,! dare not

Edvv.W'z pardon thee:and

Jicwesi"

newcs,as without your
relate.

as nccre as thou canft,icll

me

What iaid Lewis to our letters?
e-^/«/^Atmy dcpjrturcthefe were hisveric wordcs.

Go tell fdlle

£^iViJ;-i,thy fijppofed Kinf^j
1 hat Lcrp/; ol fraunce is fending ouer Maskers,
1 orcuellit with hiin and his new bride-

Ed.. hLewii To brauc^'bchke he thinkcs me Hemj.
Buc what laide Lady 'Scff.ftochclewrongsf
(Hiortly,
^Ef. Veil hiii-i(quoth fhc)in hopchee'lprouca widdowCt
lie

eare the willow garland for his lake,
Ed. She had the wiongindeedjlhc could fay litlcleflc:
But vvbotfaid Htnrwi Qjccne .'for as I hcarc fhc was then in
v\

,

flaco.

Aitf.TtW himCquoth fhe)my mourning wecdcs be done?
ain rcadieio put armour on.
Ed. Then belike fhemeancs to plaie the ey^w.-rz-w.
But w hat faid Wm^-'Hke to thefe iniurlcs?
/l/y"He more incenfed then the teR my Lord,
1 ell h:!ri(quothhc)that he haih done me wrong,
Ai;d thirctore lie vncrowne him er't be long.
£<^.Ha,DurR die traitour breadi out fuch proud words/
But 1 will armc ine to preuent die worfT.

Aii.i

1

•

ii'.it

'.-.

hat/is

Mef.

\

'.

Watvmki Friends widi zJ^argaret?

my good Lord,they ate fo Unkt in fiicndfl^ippc.
That

.

7orke^ and

H curie thefixt.

That youtjg Prince Edward marries PV^vvickfs daugl iter.
(ui.ThQ tldcrPhchke Clargnce ft ill haue|he younger/
Allyouihatloucuic,and rpM-wicli^JoUow mc.

8d

ExiC CUrchce,<ind Sommt^fit.
ClMtnce^ini^ Sommcrfct^dcd to ^'MVflick,-.

VJhat. laic

you brother RtcburaiWiW you liand

gio. 3,;ny Lord,in dclpigiu or

al!

that

iTiai

to

vs:'

widiftaiid jou*

For why hath nature made ine Ink down rightj
But diat I fliould be valient and Hand to it?
For ifl would, I cannot run away.
Ed. Fenbrook^igoiitCcan armic pre/cnrly,

Picch vp my Tcnt/or in the field liiiii night,
I mcaric to reft J and on the morrow monie,
lie march to meet proud IVMivicke.eie he land
Thofe (Ira^linj; truopcs.which lie harfi got Fraunce;
But ere I goc ^J^tontagtie anil HAlnigs,
i

m

You of all

die reft arc nccrell aJied

In bloud to ^K«n-«^vher(orctcil mc, if
Youfauour him more dicn nKjCrnot/'
Spcakc truliefor 1 had radicr hauc you open enemies,

1 hen hollow IricnJcs.
Aion.So Go J helpe Montague^z', he proiies true.
HMJi.hni Hajiwgs.ii he tauours Edwards caulc.
Sd.ltQuail iufi'Kc:conie dnen,lcis march away.
£xcHi7t Omi,:!,

Enter WMVeicVf^and Oxfnford.wjti) Souldiai,

my Lords,all hidierto goes well.
The comiiion people by numbers fwarmc to vs.
Wir.Truftnv

V

But lee where Sommerfct and Clarence comes.
Spcakc fuddenly my

Lord!i,are

we all Irieiids.

Feaie not that m/ Lord.
f^f^nr.Thcn gen:lc CLtrcnct welcome vnto W^wicl^c,
And welcome Somn-^/ct. I hold it cowardile.
Cilt.

To reft minruftfull.wherc a noble heart:
Hadi paund an open
1,

Fife might

I

diinkc

hand,in figne of lour.

dut Cl^vence, Edwards brother,

Wae but a faigncd friend to our procccdui^s:
Fj.

'

But

.

The Tragedic of RichardJ), of
?.!ic
.'\ii

1

welcome fwcctc Cidnncr^my daughter llialbe thine^
now what reRcs but m niglitcs coucnurc,

riiy brodierbeini^ carclepiv c;icainpr.

His Souldicrslufk.inginthcto'vnc about.
And but attended by a !imp!egu,irde,
Wcmay lurprilc and take himatourplcafures
Ou; Skoutes haucfound the adiienturc veric cafict
J heijcry KiaoHemie,wid\ rcloliicdrnitideSj
AjiMbreakc we prefently into histcnt»
tV.; Why then lets on our way in filent fort,
Fort^'L'^nw'c V and his friends, God aiul Saint George,
'iV.:r. Tliisis his Tent,and (tc where his guard dotliftand.
Courage my Souldicrs, now orncucr,
E'Jt ioJIo w me noWj and Emv-itJ O^zW be ours,

tiyiUnr e< ana GleiJ c ran d H,rfling i fi: d
,

Oxf.

Who goes there?

iVcrr-.'Ricr-w-dindHajlt/ifrfJct

them go

:

licrc is the

Tlie Duke,'\'hy War\^icl{f,whcn \vc parted
thoucddfl me King?

wMir.

/

7"n-. Ijbut the cdic

When

is

altieJ

Duke

lafl,

now.

youdi*graftniein niyEmbaflage,

Then I difgrall you hom beinglCina;,
.And nowamcoracto create you Dukeof2'o^/-/-.
Al.;fle how llioidd ynugoucrne any Kingdomc,

Thatknowcs not how to vfeEmbafladours,
Nor how to vfc your brothers brotherly.
Nor how to flirowd your Iclfe from enemies.
Few. Weil !rdr*/c/^«, let Fortune doc her worft,
Zdra>d in niinde will bcare himftlfe a King,
ir.ir.Thcri for his minc!e,be EdWard EnoUnds king,
E;Ki/ra>;f nowfliallwearc the Englifh Crowne.
Goc conucy hini to our hrotlier Archbyfhop ot 2Vf:j,

And when
]lc

I

haiie fouglrt

come and

And fo for a

tell

with '7V»/'roc(;^,and his followers,

Lady 'Bma fayes:
good Duke of Tot ^i?.

thee what the

whiiejfarewell

Sxcmitfime

\\ith Sdwitrd.

ClA.

Torki', and.

Henrk thejixt.

Ci^. What followcs

now, all hitherto goes veil.
fome letters to Fruurtct,
the CJuccne of our happy fortune,

But wc muft

To tell
Aiivl bid

her

diipatc h

come with

o'l/W. Ijthats the

Ipccde to loync with vs.
thing that wc haue to doc.
i

firfl

And frceking/yf,'Z)*^from imprilonincot.
And ice htm leatedinhisregall throne.
Come, let vs halle a\\ay,and hauing paR thefe care?,
He poll CO lorke, and lee how EdWAid fares.
Exciml omncu
Enter ^iaJley.Haftmgs , andjlr William Stanly-

HAs}mgs,zn6 fir IJlJillt.tm Stanly,
Knovv.chatthe caulcICentforyou is this.
Glo. Lord

I

]ooke

my brother with a (lender trainc,

SiiouiJ co:nc a hunting in this Forrcll hcerc;

Thf Iji'hop o'iXorke bcfrendes him much,
Anu Ices bim vfehis plealurc in the chafe:

Now 1 haucpriuily lent him word.
How I am come with you torekuchim.
And fee where the Huntfman and he

doth come.

Enter Edward ofida Hiwtjmatj.
This way my Lord the Dceec is gone.
Ed. No this way Huntfman, fee where the Keepers Har
Now brother and the reft,
What,are you prouidcd to depart?
Glo. 1,1, the horfe (fandes at the Parke corner,
Come to Lwff^andfo take llupping into H«Wi?r/.
fJiintf.

£rf.

Come then

;

H^litngs and Stnnlic,

I will rccjuite yourloues,

Dylfiop farewell,

Shccld thee from Warvric'^es frowncst
And pray that I may repofTcilc the Crowne.

Now Huntfman what will you doc.''
my

thinke I had as good
with you,a5 tarry hcerc to be hjngJe.

Hi^ntf.

Marric

Goe
Ed.Comc

Lord,

thcn,lec)

I

away with

ipccdc.

fnW

7heTragedieof^ch4rdJ>.0f^

v,

Enter the QueenetttidtheLord'^iueri.
Tiiuers.

Tdl me good Madam, Why is your Gtace To

pafjionatc of late?

Qucene.

Why brother Rmm, hearc you not the ncwe»

Ofthatfucccfle king £^*<ir^ had of late?

iV

:7^«. What'lofTc offoracpitcht battaileagainft W<*rVI«fi^
Tufh/care not faire Qjeencbut caft thofc cares afide J

King

£i?!ft'4r^j

noble mindc.his honours doth difplay;

And FVitrwkke may lofc,though then he got the day.
!Q»£ert. If that were all, my griefes were at an end:
But greater troubles will (1 feare)befail.
^«. Whac^is he taken prifoner by the foe,

-

^

To the danger ofhisroyailperfon then.?

'

,.

^ff«, I,ther'smygriefc>King f^wWisfurprifde,

.

-'^v

And

led away, as prifon vntoTy/^.
^^^^
T^M.ThencwesispesfingffrangcJmuftconfeflcJ,
i-^i-'^
Yet comfort your felfe, for Edward hath more friends,
ThcnL^«a-;/?«- atthistimemuft pcrceiue;
That fome will fct him in his throne againe.
.^«fw. God graunt they may .but gentle brother coroe,
Andlet me leane vpon thine armeawhile,
Vntill I come vntothe fanftuaric.
There to preferue the fruice within ray worobe,

-,'

.

:

.4..

'*

'

Kingfd'w^JTd'ifeedjtrueheiretof'ffg/^.^crownc*

Sxit,

J:nterEd>vardand7iichard,andHafiingis^fth
atroo^eofHoUanderi^

Thus

.

(•

from 5f^><«haucwc paft the feas,
!^w»/p«rhauenvnto Tor^e;
But forc,the Gates are Oiut; I like not this.
T^ich. Sound vp the Drunirae, atid call thamto the waHcs.
fti*.

And

•

4'

-;
.

firre

'

^

inarcht from

•

•1

(.'..

•

J\

-

...

,-..

c-

:

.

•'
L:rd Mmor ofTor\e v^MthtWalks^
«J^fi2«er. My Lordss, we had notice ofyeuccoiamingj
;.,,-.
And thatsthecaufewe l^and vponour garde,)

Snter the

.

I
•

i

j

And fbut

the Gates,for to preferue the

Httrrk now

is

King^and

townej

vve are fvyorne to

..

,--

him.
€4.

,

terke^ AndUtnrk thefixt.

EA,

Why my

Edward I

ait)

Lord Maior, ifWenru he your King^

fure at leafl,is

Tructh

ALitor.

Duke oiTork,f?

my Lbrd.wc know you for no IcfTe.

1 crauc nothing but my Dukedomc
"Rkh. But when the Foxe hath gotten in hij head,

^ii-

H:clc quickly make the body follow after.
Hafi.Why my Lord Maior.what ftand you vpon points?
Open the GatejjWe arc king Henries fricndcs.
AifMor, Szy you fo,then He open them prcfently,
!^c.

By my faith a

wife flout Captainc,5c (cone pcrfvvaded.

The (J^fftior o^cns the doore, and brmges tht
Keje^inhishMid,
Sd. So

my Lord iVIaior.thele Gates muft not be

fbutj

But in the time of Warre : Giuc me the keyes.
What,fcare not manj for £dmr,-d will defend the tovvne
and yoUjdcfpight of all your foes.
£nterfr John t^ountgommery with
Drummt and Souldt: rs.

How now %khard. Who is this.'
2?^^.Btother,thisisSir lohn <tJ^oumgommery,

A

trufiie friend,vnleffe I

£d.

be deceiude.

Welcome Sir /#fc«, Wherefore come you

Strlohn.

in armes.''

To helpc king EdVi'ard in this time of flormcSj

As euery loyall fubieft ought to

doe.

Ed. Thankes braue A'leitntgor/imory
But I onely daimc my Dukcdome,
Vntill

it

pleafc

God

to fend thee refl.

Then fare ycu well. Drum firikc vp and let vs
Alarch away I came to fcrue a King and not a Duke.
Ed. Nay ftay Sir John, and let vs firft debate.
With what fccuritie we may doe this thing.
Sir John.

:

Sir Johft, Whit ffandyouon dcbacing.-tobebricfe.
Except you prefcntly proclaime your fclfe our King,

He hence againc, &kecpethembacke that come tofucccuj
you ; why ihould vve fight,when you prctendc- no title.'
TMiK
G.

J he Tragedk 6f Richard D. of
T^h.
/:

.'-'/•

fv;lfi.',anci

/l'v/.

no,v

[

I

my

to claimc the Cro' vnc,

my

life.

Soueraif^nc Ipcakcs like himfclfe,

be Ed\^ards Champion,

rumprtSjfor £'rtW/<i('ha!bc ptoclaymdc.

^'^'Klci i

^-".!V..: rl;cfo;;rth

by the grace of

GodjKmg of England aud

and Lord olJrc!aiid ;
uj '/.'h.iiotucr paiiitaycs king Edwtirds right,
rr.^un;

tluj

Vi)'

f,

challenge him to fuiglc fight J

I

'•Jngliiie r.'ir V, .'d ctourt!',,

i
.

c.
i

]

more

toojOr ellctoloie

^vin It

An J p.ovv \v;n

t\

L'cy5

n terolude once

i a,

:

/mkI

you vpon teartnes?
chime ilic Crowiie.

l-icbrorlipr fie.ftandc

Rc!'.-1 ic yi'jr

0;

/

in;;; liiie

1.

/,

£i'.v.!r^/ thiC

morning

AiiJ;;,..!i aiciriie as ihc
I.:!

fourth,

Wi: il'j;,keyou all. Lord Maiorjcadon the w-iy,
:,.!?, iiij.;li:vveelc hatbourc liecr ill 7V.(^,

<-.'

J^\|5

hi'j

bcainesaboue

this

(uiinc,

Horifon,

\\'tLlc- iiiar,.h to l.(>ndoii,tonieecc

Ail J pull

iailc tL,.rt( fro;n the

Cn:cy

IT-:: \vi''J\c

!{'!£

and

with War^icl^,

Regail throne.

CLtre»ce,rv:ih

Hiiii u.A'id 0\f,,rd,ttnd
\oi:tig Sivrlt of

tlie

CrovfhCyirdihai

Summcfjet,tmd the.

'Rfihmnid,

j''"'^. Thus from the Prifon to this prince'ly leacc,
Bv Gods great mcfLicj am I brought againc;
Ci:, cue Olid lV,;y)ruh^ do you kcepe die Ciownc,
A lid goucriK and protcft my Realmc in peace.
And I will (pcnd the Remnant of my daycs,

To linnci rcbLke.ind irry creators prayfc.
IV^a:

What aalwcres Clarer.ce to his Soueraignes will^

CU. Ci^irice agrees to v;h2t king Hemic likes.
Kiig. My Lord ofS-jmrnerfityyvhit prcttie Boy is that,
lou feemetobe iocarcfullof*
S
And It pleafc your GracCjit is young /j?<»n'f,

'

r,-,7.

F

."

r

!

c

of 'T^ichmond.

Kirc. h\.;rieo\ R'.ckmcr.d,
It

ht-aucniy

Come hither ptcttic Laddc,

powers doc aims arighs
.

To

7orke^AndHenrtetheJixt.

TomydiuiningthoughtCJ.thou
Shalt proue this Couutncs bliflc,

prcctic

boy,

Thy head is made to vvearc a princely Crowne,
Thvlookes are allrepleat vvithMaicllie:
Mjkc much of him my Lordcs, for this is he,
ShalhcIpcyoumorCjthen you
Enicr one
JV.ir.
.

With

rvith

a

are hurt

letter to

by me.

rrarW/cke.

What counfcll Lordsi' Edcranihom 'Bclfi.u

and h\[ini HolLxadcys,
through the narrow leas.
And widi his troopes do mirtch amaine towards Londc^,.,
And many giddic people follow him.
Oxf. Tis bcft to lookc to this betimes.
For ir this hre doc kinnlc any further,
It will be hard for vs to quench it out.
ITar, In W.inviike ("hire I Iiauc true harccd iricndei,
N;:!t mucinous in peace, )ct bold in warrc,
hallie c/«TWJw«r

Js pall in fafcne

^

Them '.vijl I mul'er vp,and thou fotins CUrcMe fiwls;
In EileXjSuff >lkc,Norfoll4:ejand in Kent,
Siirrevp the Knights and Gentlei:)ento come with thcr^
And thou brother yi/w/.'^wf, in Lciiier lliirc,
Buckingham and Northampton fnirc ihalt tii)dc.

Men well inclindc todoo what thoucommaimJs,
And

thou braue

Shalt in

t!iy

OA/or^;/

countries

wondrous wcHbclou'd,

mudcr vp

thy friends.

7v3y foueraignc with his louing Citizens,
Shall reR in

London

tiilvvc

}-aiic LordeSji-ake leauc

Fnre'AcU
A'*'??.

my

come to

hiai.

and iland not

to rcphcj

Soucraignc.

Farewell niy

Uul .r,\rsyT-nyeiXx\\c. hope

/7'j?-.F.iieA'clli;vccteLoruts,lcts lacetcaiCoucntLic,
(v^//.

Fntc/
Fcl. S-Jalc

And

Lxcnat Omi.a.

Agreed.

on

E.:'\y.:yd ant! lis ir.iiiir.
tlir

llii'ucb^t H.i.ne,

once agnnc conuay

Idin to the

G

3.

Tov.cr,
Av; Tf

The Tugedie of Richard D.9f

Away widi him,l w ill not hcarc him fpcakc.
And now towards Coucr.cric lets bend ourcourfe.

To meet

wiii ^Tk/v^'/^^f,8ad his confederates.

Omnu.

Exeunt
Enter FFarvvich^e on

Ae Walla,

F^'ir.Whcic IS die po(i tha c came trora valient Oxford?
How far ncnte isdiy Lord^my honed fcllowc/'

Ox.FoJLBy

Where is die
Poft.

diisatI>.w/;'-;f,niarching hidierwatd.

iicrc is

''.V. V\'

I

J lett

our brod^et Montaguet

poft that

him

came from (>JMontagnef

at Donfmore,\N\\.h his troopes.

^/•^^r.Say Somme:fieU,vihcti is my loaeing fonne?
An.l by thy gefTejhow tarre is CLtrence hence?
Sjin. Ai Souiham my Lord,! left him with his force,
And do expc-t him two howers hence.

IVar.Thca Oxfordis

at

handj hcarc his drum.

Enttr 8d\\-ard^and his

Cib.Ste Brother

H h-rc

p(>U'(rr.

\Viir.O^^ viibid fpighc'is fpotiull

Wiicrellept

oi'.rrcuiitesPor

Ihat Ae couidhauc-no

wall-

liow are they feducM?

newcsofdicirrepaite.''

i'a',No-.v \Varmcl\e,^Nih

.

mans A\z
Sdw^rdcomcf

the furly Wernicke

thou belotic for thy faukcs.

And call £^*WKing,and he will pardon thee^
H'tfl'.Nay radier wilt

thou draw thy forces backe,

ContcfTe

who fc: thee vp.aud pulo thee downg:

Q^WVV

cir\X'iih^^

patron .and be penkent,
remaine the Duke oiTerkiCjiol had thought atlcaft ht would hauc laidtheKing,
Or did he make the ieall againlt his will.''
n^.iT.Twas Vrirwich^.giVic the kinp^dome to thy brother.

And thou

(hslc

ilili

Ed.'sNhy then

tis

minCjif but by VVarvekket guift.

-

VVar.i but thou art no n^Atlas forfo great a waight,
And weakhng War^ichc takes his guifc againe,
Ikn.-t'

is

rnv kingj Wttrrvicke his fubieft.

td.l prcdice gallant
''.Vaaciidic

Warvvteke

bodiCjwhen the head

is

tell

me this,

off)

gk.

rorke^^nd Henric thefixt.
gio.hlii that Frarwkke had no more forcfighc.
But while he fought to (kale the finglc ten.
The king was finely fingrcd from thedccke:
You lett poorc Hainevn the Bifhopi pallacc.
And ten tooneyoulemeethimin the Tower.
£<i.Tiseuen fo.andyetyou ixc ou\dVV<frwicke{[\\\.,
H'^.O cheerful! coUours.iec where OxfordQonv.i?

Enter Oxford vviti} drum andJoHUUrs, and all

£^Thc

Sxtum.

irHOxford,Oxjord,f^r Lmcaftn.
gates arc opcn,rec,thcy enter in,

Lets follow tiiem,and bid them battailc in the fltcctes.
^^.No.loforaj other might fetvpon our backcs,
Wcc'l flay till all be cntrcd,and then follow them.
Enter

Seijimer/et vrithdrutK andfouldters.

Sxcunt.

Som.SommerJet ,S^m/7i:rjci ,{ot Lmcafier.

(jlo.Two ofthy name both Dukes of Sommerfet,
Hauefoula their hues vnto ihchoufcof Yorke,
And thou fLalt be the third,and my iword holt'.
.

Snter fJ^ontagHe,wit^:

drum andfinldiers,

Mon.tJ^ontagHeyMomague^iot LancaTier.
£d.Tt3.\itxo\i% Montague, thovi and thy brodicr.

£x<Hni

Shall deerlic abie this rebellious a£f c.

Enter (^iaren ce, with drum Mdjonidiers,

FTar. hnd loc where 'jforge of Clttrence^iviec^cs along.
Of power enough to bid his brother battaile.
Cla.Clarence,Clarence,(ox Lancajler,

A

£t tu Brutc,wik thou flab Cafar too?
parlic firrah to <jeorge ofClannce,
Sound 4 Parlie,<md Rtchard and £krtnce

Sxciint,

v/hijpcrs together,

and then Clarence takes his red Roje out ufhis
Hat andthrmes it at Warmcke.
War.Qomt Clarence^comtythou wiltifA'^^r^'ci^^cal'.
C/<i.Fathcr oiWarvptcktk^ovi you what this mcancs?
thee,
I throw mine infamie

u

Gj.

I

The TrAgtdk ofRJch/ird
I wil not ruinate

D

.

of

my fathers houfe,

Who gaae his bloud to lime the itones together;
.And

vp LMcaUer. ThinkcR thou

!ct

rh;it CLi.'ciec

To

And

is

hardi vnnaturall,

fo

his fwor.i againit his

lift

brorhcrs

proud hearted Warwicke

lo

And to my brothers tunie my

I

life'

deftcthce.

blulTiing cijcekes;

Pardon mcSchv.rd.^ox hauc done amiffc,
An(i RichardAo not frowne vpon me,
1-or hcftcc tor Ji I will proac no more vnconftant.
Ed Welcome C/;trf;!jcf,and ten times more welcome,
[

•Jhen

if

thou nciier hadll dcfcrued our hate.

(Jj^/i.Wclcorcc

good

^/'.fl-f?jcc,diis is

brotherly.

I^'rcOh pafsing traitour,pcriurde,aBd vniull:.
ZIr/.Now Wiirwtcks,W\\x. tliou leauc die Townc

Or

fiiill

we beate the (tones about thine

[r<./-.\ViTy,I

I

away

".Vii!

am

not cooptvpheere

& fight?

eares?

for defence,

to 'Barker piclently,

An j'hid cbcebattailc £(^rr^rrf,ifthou dareft.
i^. Yes ny.rwtcke.b^ dares,and leadcs the way,

LorJ

,

to the rteld/aint George lind vi6toric.

£xemt Ommsi
lyll.irmei^idthen enter Wurvtickf, 'bounded.

V/dr.hh whois niefCome to

me

friend,or foe.

And tcII me '.vho is vi£tor,2VJ^£,or VFarvptckf?

Why askc
That

I

Aivi by n.y
'i

hio

diat?

my mangled bodic fhewes.

m;:ft v'c<^'dmy

1

}

r'al!

bodictothe cardi,

the conqucfi to

ci. ides the

my

toes:

,;

...

*

Cedar to the axes edge,

\Vii"f: rn.ics paue Oieltcr to the princely Eag'c,
'.

iii'cr

'.7 V

w hole ihadc the ramping Lion

flept,

top braiinch ouerpeer'd loxes fpreading tree:
'J'he wrinckles in my browes,now fild with bloud,
Were likened oft to Kingly fcpuichcrs,
.fc

For who liuMKingbutl couW dig his grnuc''
And ho duift fuule, when Wavwnk: beat his brow?
\',

Lg

Tfirhj

und Utnrk the fixt.

Loc now my

glorie fmecrd in duft and bloud,
Mypaikcs.iiiy \valkes,niymannourstha:l had,

Euen now torlakenic,andofall my lands
Is

nothing

letc

incjbuc rny bodies length.

Enter Oxford,ar.dSommerlct,
Oat. Ah WarwicK^.rr^trmcke, c\kcxz vp thy fclfcand liue.

For yet thcrcshopccnough

win the day.

to

Our wailikf Onta.e with troopes is come from Framcr,
And at Sc!id:-ham^t'>^i lundcd all her trainc.
And iniglitcR tliou liuc,thcn would we neuernic.
'u'LV. Wl)y,thcn I would not flie.nor haue I now.
But /:^c'rf;//f;himlcltcmufl yceld to ods,
For many wouiiHcs recciu'd and many moe rcpaide,^
Hath robd my Urongknit fine wcs ot their flrength,

And/piccot Ipitcs necdcimiill I yceld to death.
S.m.Thy brother <tyliantag!ic hath brcathd his
And at the pangs otdcaih I heard him crie.

laii.

And Tale, commend me to my valient brother,
And rr.ore he would haue raide,and more he fjidf,
Whieh founded
Thatcould

Andfo

like a

clamour

notbcdi'Viiiguifl-i!:

in a vaulte,

forthc foundc,

the valiant v'l/W"i^'«fg3uevp the gholK

Wcir.\^!\Mx.

is

pompcjrule,faigne,but cardi and dud?

And liue we how we can.yct die we muli.
Su'ect rcR

For

his foulc.flie

Lords,and fauc your fclucs.
all farcvA^elljto meet in Hcauen.

VV.tnvtck^e bidsyou

He das,
Oxf.

And

Come noble Sumtncrjet,

caufcretraitc be founded

jets takf our Horfe,
through the Campc,

That

a]! our fricndcs that yet remaincaliuc,
be awarn'd, and fauc them felues by flight.
That donCjWidi dietn wccic poll vnto the Q_icene,

May

And once more tne ou? fortune

in the fieldc.

SxAmbe.

Enter Edwtird,CL.rtncc,and Cjlofler,'^it^:foHldkrs.

£d. f'hus

lli'l

our Fortune giues vi

viiloric..

And girtj out temples With tnmphanc ioyes.
The

7 he Tragedk of Richard D .if
ThcbigboondPy^mrJc^chathbreathdehislaft,
T
;
*
Andheauen this day hath fmildevponvsall^''"
But in this clecre and brightrome day,
l^ee ablackc fufpiciousdoude appeare IThat will encounter with our glorious funne
Before he gainc his eafcfuU wertcrnc bcames,
I means thofe powers which the Quccne hath got in Frama,
Are landed,3nd mcane once more to menace vs.
Glo. Oxford and Sommerfet are fled to her.
And tis hkelie if llie haue time to breath.
.

,

'

•

Her faflion will be full as flrong
£d.

We arc aducrtifde

Thac they do holde their

as ours.

by our louiug friends,
courfe towardes Tcwxburies

Thither Will we.for wiliingnefle

rids

way.

And

incucriecountieaswepafTealong,
Ourftrengthcsfhall be augmented. Come,lets goe;

For if we fl icke this fairc bright Summers daie,
Sharpe Winters l"howcrs will marre our hope for haie.

;

ExehMomna^
Enter the Quf^ne, Trirtce £dw(trd,Oxford,&
r»er/ct,^tt}o

'Drttmrne

&

Sum'

Soitldters.

j^ff .Welcome to England,my loning friends of France^

And welcome Som-nerfit ind Oxford too»
Once more haue wc fprcad our Sailcs abroad;

A nd though our tackhng be aloioft confumdc.
And r(^(.rvvicks as our maine-Mafl oucnhrowne.
Yet warlike Lordes.raife you that

flurdie poft.

That bcares thefailes to bring vs vnto lell'.
And Ned and 1 as willing Pilots fhould
For once with carefull mindesguide on the flcrnc.
To beare vs through that dangerous gulf'c^
That heretofore hath fwallowcdvp our fricndcf.
Urmcs. And ifthcrcbe,as God forbid there fliouldj
A mongft vs a timerous or fearefuU man,
Let him depart before theBattaile ioyne.
Lead he in time ofneed intife another.
And fo withdraw the Souldicrs harts from vs.

IwU!

;

Tork^, atid Henrie the fixt.
I Will not ftand aloofe and bid

you fighr,

But with my fword prelTe in the thickdi throngs,
AndJin^lc t'lhvard ftom his Ihongeil guardc:
And hand tohand.enroiceliim for toycelde,

Or le.iue my

.

^

bodic as vvltncde of my dioiightcs.

O.v.VVonicu and Children of fohigli rclolue?
And vvarriours fainr.why twere perpctuali fliamc:
Oil brauc young prince, thy noble Grano'father
liuc againe in chcc : long maycit thou hue.
To bcare his Imagc.and to renew his glories.

Dnh

Sj'». And he that turnes and files when /udi do
Let him to bcd.and like die Oa !c by day,
Be hill and wondred at, ifheaiift,

figl'tj

S/iteraMelJenii'r.

.'/./.My Lords,Duks; Edward widi a m'ghticpo'.ver.
Is

marching

Ox
bi;t:h>.

\

iiithen\ard:s to tiglit with

thongiit

was

ic

his

ere will \vc Handjiiid right

Enter

hjn'T

yon

poilicictot^kc vsvnprouidcd,,
it

to the death.

SJ-:ard,Clt,G/o,Hasi. .tndfoiiUiers.

(PW.Scc bro'iiets, yonder (lands the thornie

Which by
J.

'.Mil .\ith

i?^<:£.

My

godsahllancc

(Hirsvvordf's crc

'anci

AnJ

and

2!!

i$

Thru.'

1

Gods

prilbncr in the

fe

'!"s
>.

t->

all thi^.

raiticLordstoiredicr eric, Sain: Gcorae.

L

:r,

ccjlcy,

ihs 'B:-itM;!e, Tir'{'fl-cs,

t^-i':n

the

Chmihers Ir

Tl>:)-':Ttcr ioc Kir^,CLt. Gio(i*-du:e

nr:-tilrj't..vr: r!-::\FrrTLrk^.f^r'i
li'i i-^
.jjifj).

this.

dillrcff,

the Wi'^lfcthat makes

^l!l-SJtniGe--r?c for

Al -r

lliould fay,

Tower,

our friends arc quite

yoii.'rr (l.uids

I

for asvnrj icc.Idriiiki:

water ot mine cifs.l hen no more but

Hear:: yoi'r king

His

i'

Loru6,Knig'uci,3t!d GcntlcmcOjwhat

tca.'-csg-.ini ly:

'l wr.

wood,

your pro.vcflc,
it; 'it, be cuMncciit downe.

-y-.'^

c/.'.''

;'

:i /. 'y-i,

:''•'

k;-:^'
'

the 'Iri.jccj^

i^r ti'criiciijd-csr enter

>

<

/

/.''?

^ell.ft:'; .'•,; .ki'.j

.:-)

tdU'"'

:

.

'1

'.

t

'

-i-.

The Trdgedie pfRkh4rdD.9f
S'dLo hccre

Away

a

period oftumulrnouibroiles.

Hum&s Ciflie liraight.
For Summcrfctjofi With his guiltie head:
An ay,I will not heare tlicra Ipoke.
Ox. For my pai c lie not troubie thee with worcfcs.
\iich Oxf.rid,io

€xtt Ox/ord,

Sew.Nor Ijbut floope with pacienceto ray death.
£xft Sommtrfit

Ed Mow

Saward,v,-hiit fatisfainion canft thou

make.

For Uirnng vy niylubicds tortbcllion.'
T)/wr.Spc;ike hke a lubiccS.pfoisd an>bitious York?,
Suppole that 1 am now my tathcrsinouth,
Rtlignethy chaiic: and wliere 1 iland,kncele thou,
Wi^ilell

1

propo.'ethe (eltefame woords to thee,

"Wiiit!''n-3juijurtbou 'yiouldjl

Onee.Oh

tiiat

haue

mc

anfwarc

to.

thv fatner had bin (o reiolu'd.

CIc. Thatyou might (^ili iiauc kept your pctticoatc,
Ai)d ncre hauellohie the brtech from L^;Kr.t/?£r.
7 rini'j. Let iy£ff fable in a winters night,

His

curriili

Ruidics

iorces

uot with

CjLi.Uy heaucn, brat lie plague
iij^;ff J,thouv\ ail

CJw.For

tliis

you

place.

for that wore!.

borne to bea plague to men.

Gods lake tal^e away this

capciue fcold.

/'/w«.N?y talce away this icoldingCrooktbacke rather.
i:rf. Peace vnituli boy, or 1 will tame your tongue.
p<i'\' mulcted Lad, thou art to malapert.
I'lince. 1 know my dutic,y ou arc all vndutifull,
Liilciuious 6'mard,^n6 thou periur'd (jeorge.
And thou miibapeni'.f^jltcli you all,
I am your bcticr,trairours as you be.
Sd.TAu that, the lightnes otthis rayler hecrc

j^««.Oh
,^/o.

6^^

kill

me too.
(Hic.

Marricandfhall.

Hold

^^/(/jW, hold, for

we haue done to much

alrea

Why fliouldfhe

hue tofillthcworldc with words,
f^.Whatdotb ihc (woundfrnakc meancs for her rccoue-

C/c

Gl(\[larencc^e\cu\f:

me

to the

King my

I muli to Lor.doD^on a icrioui matter^

brother,

(ric.

Ercyou conse thcrc,you

fhall heare

mof c ncwcs-

CU. KhoKix. whar,piethee tell mc.^
^/o.Thc Tower man,£he Tower,Ilc roojc ihcm

our.

Sxtt

Glvjlcr-t

jQ^etM.Pih A^ffi.fpeake to thy Mother boy.
Ah thou canfl not fpcakc,
TraitoursjTyrantSjblouddic Homicides.'
They that ihbd Ctt'ar flicd no bioud at all,
For he was a man,this in refpcO a child'';
And men ncre Ipend their furic on a childc;
Whats wor(e then tiranr, that 1 miy nanc?
You hai}e no children Deucllv ,it you had.
The thought of them.would then hauc Hopt your rage:
But ifyou eucr hope to hauc a lonne,
Looke in hii youcii to haue liim fo cut ofF,
As traitours you hauc done this fwect young Prince.

£^.Away,aridbc?rc her hence,
.^a .Nay.nerebeareme hence, difpatchmc here,
Hecre llicath thy lnord,lle pardon thee my death.
Wilt thou not.''
Then CUrence,do thou do it,
C/lj.By heauen I would not do thee fo much eafc.

^lee Good

Ckyence do,f.vcct CLtreiicc

kill

me too.

thou hearcmc fweare 1 would not do
i^ff.I,but thou vfcH to Forl\veare thy feltCj

^/.j.Didft not

Twasfinne before, but now tischaritic.
Whcres the Dwells batciieti'hard fauourd '2^hard,
!7^r/?^r^

where

art thou?

He is not licere,Murder

is

his

atmcs deed,

Petitioners forbloud,henercpiit batke.
^^.A'vVay I faie.and take iicr iicnccper force-

J^ct^So come to you and yours,as to

this prince.

Edw.Cl<irence,wh\theTS Glosfer gone.'
C/i«.Marric my Lord to London,as 1 gcfTc,
Tomakcabioudic fu pperin the Tower.
Sd.\ic is fuddaincji fa thin^ come m his head,

Welljdifchargc the

common Sou Idicrs with pay,

it?

'

I fjeira^edte Of Richard B.ef

And thai)kcs,and now let

lo

vs towardes

kc our gentle Qn^ccnc how /he

Vot by this(^ihopc)ihehath

a

London,

potli fare,

Sonneior

vs.

Exeunt Omricu
EntL y

G loiter to Kwg Hemie in the ToWcr.

6.V Good day my LorcJ. What at your Bookcfoliardi'
iiw. i my good Lor J. Lord I l}iould fay,rathcr;
'ri>lini)eioHa£icr,good was littlebctterj

Good Gloicr^ and good

Diuel],wcre ail alike.
Nv'iiatkciicotDvUth hath i^i?y7«i now toad/'
Cjio. Jiulpitioii alwaycs hauntcs a guiltie
mindc.
uoi. TIk; birdc oncelimdcdoth fcare the fatall bufli,
AiK) ] die liaplclle made to one poore birde,

ll.uicnow the fatall obicifiin nnnctve.
\\ )Ki(, aiy poorc yoiinL;\v,is ii/iide,vvai caught and kilde.
y'-'..

Tiut

VV.iy

whitatoolewas

caught

Ills

ronnctlic

«.

thacotGvrtf.''

iTicc ot"a Lirdr,

A;iJ)c:tor alithat;thepooic lovvie \va> drovvnc.
IL'r\ I Dcdii!w,my pcorc icnnv Ic.riis,
'

'i

1

y bihe'r //'w»^,tliat t'cni.'c o^r courfc,
hy brother EaXWird, thcSuiinc that (eardc his winges.
i

An!
i).i

tliou

dice nniousGulfc that

my

bv Iter can

1 lie ica:;
/.'.

<

1

A'

alio wed bin).

thy daggers poynt,

Ic

tares th-utrat^ikchilioric.

VVny.doil ihoa ihnike

a peilitu eri aai

Ijl,:.

Anu

mine

brcA aLi

1

ain an executioner?

furcthoii art;

itniardcung Innoccntes bce:cctu.ions,
I kno.v thou art an exccuiioncr.

1 !)on
<^/.'

i'hy l.mr.e

.

1

HadH thou

/A,.'.

ki'iicforhisprefnmpnon.
bin kilde

when

firft

theudidfl prefijme,

TJ'ouliadilnot liudc tok 11 alonneof mine;
A.vl :i.i:s I prophcficol :.;.i.e;

7

:i

'.I.

j\<i.:

'\'.

.iuiiy a
;':;

'

.v.

..::...! -;;i
':

G:

.,

an

ly

VViddovv for lierHusbandsdcath.
li.fants witft ftandingcye,

s;' r

\

tiicirhuibandcj, children for their fathers,

ctf.c linic that ciicr thouu'crt borne,
ic

r!a)kt

:'.c

t!"y

biahj an

cihII figne,

The

,

,

pndlJenrk tk fxt.

Yorki.;

The

ni^lr.-Crovv i.riae,;i'jodiii^ Ituklciic tunc.
iiLMld(;,aii-i hi.lioijstciiipcftc^niookc-

DogLi,cs

Tiie K3i!c:i rook:
AnJciiarrcriiig

licr

I'jc.^

in JiJinall dilcuiii

Thy inotlicr tele more thtn
And yc:

To

\\

biouglit foordi

fignific

And jttii^rcit

Iclit*

tlien a

mochcrs hope.'

inch

agocuiyucc;

in diy licjd

be true that

liou caiiui into

tlic

1

hauc heard,

world

//. il.ib:

Die L'rophcCin thy fpcacli,lleheaic

6/:;.

For

(1111^;,

a i!;oclicrs p.nin..

vvhci duui uaQ bomc,
thou c.unit to bite the wcr' Jc;

TctJiluJltdiou

'J

tii;i,ain>.)nglt the icrt,vva$

Hi'/.:

I

G )u

t

a.id ror

much more

1

i.o

/'

,',,v

nioic,

ordanulc,

fliughtcr attcr tins,

pardon tlicc.
JIc
alpynng blood of L 'K.-.flir
5i;)k-' in:o the qioiiut!?! had thought ic v. ould lime .';io.
See liow my Iword wcepcs for the poorc Kmgs ucaih,
Now may fuch purple tearcs be al way csilied,
I-orfuch as Iceke thedownefallofour hoalc.
If any ip.'.ikeol- hfc rcmainc in thte,
jrt;me niy hunes,a;id

Cji.. VViiat.''

will the

Stabbe ht)H

Downc,do-A rie
1

to hell, and f ly

I

(ftj'rc.

lent thee

ti.itln.r.

that iiaue neither pittie,loi«;,not feirc:

Indeed twas true that

Home tolde mc o'.

Fori haiic often heard my mother lay.
That I came into thcuorlde with my legges

forua^rc!;

And had I not rcafon thinke you to mak'. ii.irtc.
And leeke their ruincs that vlurpt our ri;.;lit:?
The women wept, and the Midai;ecri'..'v-,
leilisblcfle vs.hcis

And
That

)o 1
1

:

K, an vHviigelt crcatcJ liai.pf,

N'->:li!\c tiiehuitcot-

1o

Jo'.vnc

on the Cnl^)Iue^ top,

was indeed

:

botne

vvilh tccdt,

wiiich plamcly

fi^iiifi.lc,

and bitc,and play the '-I'ggc.
Hcautii hath made iny boc'y 1^,

ilia. Jd Inarlc

Tiien i^.Kc
Lci Hell make crookt inyl:,indc/oaiilv\i.rc
1 h.i-.i iJO.'Jti'.tr;

lam

liMUcnobrothcrj

i

'ike iiolrtlicr.

aiiikke n

>

b<'

.ihcrs.

11 3'

it.

ii'And this

word Low.wliich graybcardes
men like one another,

teartnc diitine^

iBe rcfidcnt in
f

;|And HOC in mc; I am my felfe alone.
\CLirence beware, thou kcptll me from the light:
[iBuE hvill fort a pitchic day for thee,
for I will buz abroad fuch prophefics.
As Ed\'c<trd fhall be fcarcfulll ot his life s
And then to urgehis tiearejle be thy death,
fJeKrteznd his loiincarc gone, thou Clarence next,
And by one and one.l wiii dilpatch the reft.
Counting my felfe but bad, till I be bcft.
]le drai:;f;e thy body in another roomc,
And^mumph Hinry in thy day of doomc.
^^

Sxit,

'

I

Enter ICin^

Ed\S-'arti,

With the

ycH'-.T

Qjuene Eliz.ahetJ:i, anda Nurfi
and CUrence,ar/d

Prince,

Ha f? wges.fwdothers.
£^*.Oncc more wc fit in Englandcs royall throne,
Repurchafdc with the blood of enemies,
What valiant foe-men iikc to A'^uma corne,
Haiievtcmow'd downcin topsofall tlicirpridei'
T hrec Dukes oi Siimmeyfet,\.\\xzc folde renowmd,
For bardic and vndoubtcd champions.
Tv;o€lijfords,zs the father and the fonne;

And two l^lortlmmberlandsMwo brauermen
Kcre fp'jfd their courfcrs at the trumpets found.
Wth them the two rough V>tiris,vVArwtc\e & Montagtte,
That in their chaines fettered the kingly Lion,
And made the forreft tremble w'.cn they roard."

Thus hauc we hvcpt fufpitionfrom our feate,
And made our footefloole offccuriitie.
Come bithfr'Sf;/iV, and lecmc kiflc my Boy,
Young Ned, for thee, rfiine Vnclcs and my fclftf,
Haue in our Armours watcht the Winters night,
Wsrccht

all

a foote in

Summers

fcalding heat,
,.,

That

,

Terkty 9nd Henrie thejtxt.

That thou

niightH repofTeflc thccrovvnc in peace,

And ot our labours tliou rtialt rcapc the gaine.
He blail

Cjlo.

am

and your head were layde.

his harucft

not lookt on

in tlie worldc.
For yet 1
ordaindcfo
tbKkc,ro heat-e,
was
Snou'.der
This
Aod hcaue itiliall fome wjighc.or brcakc my batkcj

Workc

thou the v\'ay,and thou llialt execute.
and GlAter, louc my lonely Qucene,
kiilc your Princely Ncphi.vv,brothtr$bodi.

EaK.

And

CLi

(lirence,

Theductie

that

lovvcvnto your Ma. elite,

Ifcaic vpon the rofiatclippts ot
Qj^ecij.

Thankes noble

(jh. f\nA that

WiCncik

To
>\ii

1

loue the

the louing kilTc

tl>ij

Iwcttc

1'

ibc.

C/^»<:/.«,worihy brodic. thankc*.
fruite
I

from whence thou

giue the chd

Ipraiu-ll.

!e.

Mail let:
and meant all hanne.

(ay tnetriicth, lo/«iA<3 kilt his
I

(o hecride, All hadi;

EdwjrH. No\v am i fcated as my luulcdcliglues,
H.iuing niy Couiurits peace, jnd brothers loues.
CL:. What will your Grace h lue done
RMard her father to the king ot fian/ice,

Jf ath paund the

And

Cyfi-lf

and

v.ich i^ll.:yg.ir:t?

laitj^Jein^

liithcrhaiic tiuy lent itior hcrranronie.

Sd\\\

Away

with her.and watt her hence to Fraunce.

And now what rc(leb,biit that wt (pcnd t!ic time.
With dateivtriuniphcs.and mirihtuU couiicki;lhci\cs,
Such as be fits the picalures ot t.iC Court,
Sound Drummcsand rrurnpcrstlarcwcllcofowerannoyj
Pof here I hope,begins our lifting ioy
ExcHiJtomncii

FINIS,

